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IS DEAD.

The Grand Old Sire No.w

Beneath the Sod

Rests

At Ashland Where He Achieved

the Great Success

That Made His Name Famous the

Wide World Over.

A Most Remarkable Example ofa

Sire Whose Get

Bred on and Sired and Produced

Extreme Speert.

He Sired Jay Eye See and theDam
of Nancy Hanks.

Breedei’S Slaving One Hundred

and Thirty-Eight

Descendents Tliat Occupy Places

in the List.

Dlctator'H Ooath Wa.s Kept Very Quiet, siiitl

Ttfl Annooncernent Will Ocoaslon Genenil

.*?urprtHe—He Was Thirty Yearn of Ag;e

When Death Came.

Another of those good old sires that

hajo immortalized Lexington is dead,

Dictator, one of the grandest sons of

Hambletonian 10, now reporet in his

linal resting jtlaco beneath the sod at

Ashlaml.

The ,gi! at son of the Hero licster,

passed, an^ ' at A'sliland at .'..Ai o'eloek

I'hursciay evening. Strange 'to say,

Tat»t'h(’NVs of the death of Uici-ator gain-

ed little publicity, and to thousands

. here in Lexington this will be the first

ifnnounceinent. Dictator had been sick

for some time with acute iflllaraation of

the Ixiwels, and it was to the ravages

of this malady that his death was due.

Dictator was buried yesterday on the

lawn in front of the stable where he

had been domiciled since ho was

brought to Ashland.

One by one the pioneer sires that

infused new blood into the trotting fam-

ily are droitpuig olT, and the death of

Dictator completes a trio of famous

cquinoH that have passed away at ripe

old age during this spring. Har-

old, the sire of Maud S. and of Lord

Uussell, the sire of the mighty Krem-

lin, reached his twenty-ninth year only

this winter, and like a seared leaf ho

withered away ere sjiring had arrived.

Close upon the death of Harold came

the nows that Primrose, one of the

grandest old producers in the stud

book, was no more, having died within

a stone’s throw of Harold’s grave.

Dictator had passed his thirtieth

year, but old ago had set its indelible

mark on Jiim and with the approach of

summer ho gave up a life that had

been well spent in bettering the trot-

ting turf, and in adding to the glory

of the name his sons had already

made one of universal fame.

1 n i-oputation there are few horses

that rank with Dictator. A horse of

hU])orb breeding, and of a small and

handsome conformation; a set of legs

that wore unrivaled, and a head in

which wore set eyes of almost hu-

man intelligence; he was favored by

nature and by ancestry, and was it

strange that his get should have trot-

ted and bi-cd on? Dictator's fame is

but in its infancy. As the years roll

on the reputation and name of the'

gi'and old brother to Dc.vter will o.x-

pand and become broa«lcr. Periodical

mootings at which his name will Ihj

eulogized will not be required to keep

tho moss from his name.

Ho has erected a monument to him-

self that is more lasting than a struc-

ture of stone or marble. In his get lie

the dominating spirit that will make
tho name of Dictator one of e<iual rank

with that of his immortal sire. Like

George Wilkes and Hambletonian 10,

what occurs after his death will prove

that although the “good a man does is

oft interred with his bones," in the

equine tribe that epigram does not hold

true. His sons and daughters will ren-

der him oven greater in death than he

was in life. The future is brilliant

with grand possibilities for the name

of Dictator.

Although a son of Hysdyk’s Hamble-

tonian, Dictator was more of a Star in

conformation, his dam having been that

famous mare Clara, by American Star.

Clara was a groat lu’oducer. She threw

Dexter 2:17i, Alma 2:28i. Astoria 2:2!il-,

and the dams of -Vda De Clare 2:26^

and American 2:22;. . Dictator, Dexter,

Astoria and Alma were full sisters and

brothers. From this it will be seen

that tho blood of Clara nicked best

when intermingled w^h that of tho

Hero of Chester.

At tho time of his death Dictator

was tho sire of forty trotterh in tho 2:20

list and live pacers. Tho fact that Dic-

tator was wonderfully i)0tent in the

way of siring trotters is demonstrated

by the fact that the daughters of thirty-

one dilTorent sires produced the forty-

Evangeline, 2:115. In addition to thus,
|

ho is the sire of Dirocl. 2:0.’j;.
|

Among the best of Dictator's sons that

!

have trotters in tho list a:'o the follow- :

ing:

Director, 2:17, who got Direr;. 2;i''>I.

Kvangcline, 2:135, Directum, 2:11-:, and

others: Pretender, the siso of eleven:

Phallas, with eleven to hi.-, credit: Col.

Hambrick with live, and a number of

others.

Dictator was a sire of dams of trot-

;

ters, having gotten nineteen marcs that

'

threw twenty five trotters and two

pacers.

As a siri- of dams, however. Dicta-
I

tor’s fame lies ehielly in the fact- that'

he got Nancy Lee, the dam of peerless I

Nancy Hank-:. 2:04, but he also aired TJlC E.X-bWTCtavy Jlilkcs a Dillac-

CAN’T DD IT.

:No jilaii Can Serve Two .Masters

i and Pro.sprr.

'

' Fosler Tried to Flay Polities and

Business.

MONEY COMES HIGH

The Result Was an I nu.sually

Disastrous Crash.

thodarasof DoMiy Hums, 2:l!)t; Drown,

2:ISi; Victoria MoCiegor, 2:ltU; Vic-

toria Wilkes, 2:l!)t; Nellie McGregor,

2:l!'t: Keller Thomas, 2:I2S: ijOckhart,

2:1.2, and others.

Dictator sirod, among other good

onqs, the following:

Jay-Kye-Sco, 2:00}, 2:10: Phallas.

2:12p, Minnie CiWscU, 2:liii; Director,

2:17: Dictator f’luef, 2:211: Cudo. 2:22t;

Endyraion, 2:2.21: Felix, 2:241: Despot,

tie Statement.

He Toiitlios on the Finiin<‘ial .Situation and

Finally Says That tho l*coj»le Ilav« no

Coundeiif'O In the taOv'erumenlN Ahility

to Copo With the Q'ueHtiou Presented.

CLi'.vicr.Axn, <).. May 27.--In rc-

.sponse to a tolggram sent Idm by an

afternoon paper, ex-Secrctary Foster

answered as follows:

In til.- I.lttlc Town of Fostoria- -tsornrnov

Fosti'r laiokn at Thtilgs Fhi]oS4»pUl<^l.v.

Fostohi.v, O., May 27.—^lonoy .‘4>.

very tight here as the UiVeMlied na-
ture of Governor Foster's failure

makes the outlook exceedingly du-
bious. The three window glass com-
panies and the brass and U’on works,
will close tonight and sqyoral hundred
merehants will be thrown out of em-
ployment.

Deposits of the Foster bank will

reach and arc divided among
a large number of depositors.

Governor Foster still bears up vei'y

well nndci’ this calamity and succeeded
in sleeping for six hours last night foi-

the first time in many weeks. He has
been deluged with telegrams and let-
teis of sympathy from all over tho
country.

CALSED BY THE F.4ILURE.

The People's Hank of North lialtlinore

I>rajfffed Down hy the Foster Collapse.

Tolkdo. O., May 27.—The People's

Dank of North Daltiraore closed its

doors this morning. An announcement
w;is made to the depositors that Cash-
ier Waldo had gone to raise money to

meet all liabilities, and that it would
reopen.

She will accompany General Porter

fo tWvcrsido park and lay a wreath on
iSig tomb of Giiiioral Grant, whom she
remembered whci. he was in Spain.
Most of the bo.xss at the Carnegie Mu-
sic hall have been taken for a concert
given by the Sj>anish colony of Now
^'ork to tho Inlanta tomorrow even-
ing.

JIAD FIREWORKS.

A C'HiHly Fc.sUvnl Ad'ords a Kather Klal>-

or-.ito Connagratiun In Addition to Other
Features for the Vlsltorss’ Amusement.

Plur.ADKI.Plii.v, May 27.—Horticul
turo hull, a two-story brick building on
Droad street, adjoining the Academy
of Music, was destroyed by fire tonight.

A ciuidy exposition was in progress
and 200 people were in tho building.

The drapery surrounding the Fry cof-

fee exhibtt was ignited by a gas jet

and tho llamcs spread to the fireworks
exhibit. Tho total lo.ss is $114,000, well

insured. None were injured.

DR. (4RIFFIN DEAD.

I.OUl.svil.LE, May 27.—A private
cablegram from I.ondon announces
that Dr. Hamilton Griffin, the step-

father of Mary Anderson-Navarro,
died early today after an illness of sev-
eral weeks from Bright’s disease.

''W"-

Lfc-

AH That is Mortal of .Jetferson

Davis Now Reposes

In a Casket of Oak Lined Witli

Heavy Brass.

Winnie Davis Arrives to Gaze on

the Dead Chieftain.

The Remains Leave for Richmond

Tomorrow Evening:.

The Cotif<‘(lc rate Votcr^tifi of Nortlicrn Vlr»

firitiia Will Guard the Body, Which Now
Lies hi the Memorial Hall In the Crescent

City.

New Orleans, May 27.—Miss Davis,

tho daughter of the late Jefferson

Davis, and tho Richmond committee
appointed to escort the remains of Mr.
Davis to Richmond, arrived this morn-
ing. The governoi's of Georgia and
Alabama arc in the party.

Early this morning the body of cx-

President Davis was transferred to a

magnificent oak casket, with heavy
brass trimmings. Tho cedar coffin in

which the remains originally rested

was returned to the vault, and it was
closed with a marble slab, upon which
was a fac siiuUo of the signature of

lefferson Davis.

Transfer was made early and pri-

vately at tho family's request. The
body was naturally decomposed, but in

fair preservation and the face \vas re-

cognizable.

The guard from the army of North-

ern Virginia Veterans remained at tho

tomb all day. A mounted escort of the

Northern Virginia 2’oterans escorted

tjio casket in a closed hearse' to Memor-
ial hall. It was received in silence hy tho

United Cbnfoderato veterans. The
casket was then exposed to public

view. r'

Tho casket will remain at Mem irial

'

halhguardediby tho C'oafoderalo Vet-

rans until about- fj o’clock toraorri'w

iiJterndor)!, the escort will t.akp

charM Aho remains and -leave at
7 ’d’clw-k; for Richmond.

A TERRLBJiE STORM.

.glLrr--
V-

"H»»'

five winners credited to him that are in

the list. When mated with daughters

of Pilot, Jr., he got two in tho list in

the shape of that combination horse

fay-Eye-Soc, 2:10 trotting and 2:0<H

pacing, and that game son of Crop,

Code 2:22i. In the way of speed .lay-

Eyc-Sco is the fa.stcst of his get.

With daughters of (icorge Wilkes

ho was never successful in getting

trotters until the past sea-son, when
Twinkle 2:25i, and Ghatsworth 2:24},

both out of George M' likes marcs, ap-

peared on the tui-f and ontei-ed the

list. From this it may bo that tho

future will prove that equincs result-

ing from this cross arc trotters cajjablc

of entering tho charmed circle Even

when matched with a daughter of

Harold a ti'otter was the result of tin:

union, in the shai>c of the ti-otting

stallion Orator 2:2(i.

Dictator sired twenty sons that have

gotten fifty-eight ti-otters and eight

pacers, tho greatest of the number Ix!-

ing that game race horse Director, 2:17,

who ha.s sirod sixteen trotters and one

pacer. La,st year Director sent out the

best 2-ycar-old colt and l-ycar-old lilly

of tho year in- Directum, 2:111. and

2:241; D 2:22, and others.

When Dictator aws 21 years of ago

he was purchased by Major H. C. Mc-

Dowell for $2.">,0ii(». Harrison Durkoo,

of New York, having been his previous

owner. F''or tho past few seasons Dic-

tator hits existed chiolly on molasses,

and so delicate was tho grciit rod

hor.sc's tiiste that he would only cat

giddeii syruj) of the lx:st quality. lu

this little whim ho was gratified, and

enjoyed the rather costly syruj) to his

heart's content. Dictator was a great

favorite with the McDowell family and

his loss will bo sincerely mourned.

In Noblesse and Ghatsworth. how-

ever, Major ^IcDowcll has worthy rep-

ro.si'ntativcs of the noble son of Clai'a,

as they are both unusually line individ-

uals, iiiid iii’c

George Wilkes.

i>ut of daughters of

ANOTHER DE.MiiV HAPPY.

Wasiux-c.to.n. .May 27. — Solicitor

General Aldrich, of the dc])artmont of

justice, took official leave of his jisso-

ciatc.s t<Klay. He left tlii.s afternoon

for Ghicago. Tho new soHeitor gen-

eral, Lawrence .Maxwell. .Ir., will take

charge on .luuc I next.

“Thanks for your offer of space.

My iirescnt mental distress iirceludos

an acceptance of your kindly offer to

any extent. My failure simply illus-

trates the great folly of permitting

oneself to bo in debt boyond the reach

of reasonalily quick iisscts for relief

when the hour of dilliciilt hoi-rowlng

comes.

“When people are in such a eomii-

tion and tile stability of the i - isting

linaneial conditions is shuk. the re-

sult is an inability to horr V, susp.m-

sion and failure.

“Business is largely done w ilh h -

rowed money. Goolideiico in the. main-
tenance of sound financial conditions

is essential t,o logitimato lending. That
imhlic confidence has for sometimo
boon shaken in' tho ability or capacity

of the government to maintain tho

gold payments is evident.

“The natural impulse of the hank
in such times is to strengthen theiii-

selves against some possihie, and un-

usual draft. Then comes Uio inahiKy

to Inirrow and a decline, in pi-iee-;, siis-

jiension and banlcruptey follows.

“The country is posscsed of enormous
resources which are at tiio command
of the government, and it should sav

and act in terms and ways that will

satisfy tho country without amblgnity
or uncertainly that tho gold payment
will lie inaintaiiwd. " |.Signed|

CiiAULEs Foster.

A LUtlr Ton'll N««r the KhoIdi; C«>utor of

MlrtHOiirl Altnoct'. Uevaniatod.

Me.xico, .Mo., May 27.—Further de-

tails of tho storm at Ladduniu slio-w

that .lohn W. Willis was killed by
falling walls and W. H. McCuo was
fatally injured by a falling barn, vvhUo

Gideon .1. Mallory aud Charles Ford
were di-owned in the creek just north

of the city limits while trying to reach

some stock.

Ffteen or twenty farm houses were
demolished east and west uf .Mexie-j.

THEY (LVVE IX.

Detroit, May 27.—The 2,000 briek-

inakors who have been on a strike at

Epringwolls for the past ton days have
decided to -go back to work on Monday
morning at the old'' wages. X'lioir em-
ployers refused to grant tho advance
demanded.

Twenty head of line roadstoi’s. were
shipped yesterday afternoon by the

Adams express over the K. C., road for

Joseph Arnheim to Pittsbur g. Pa.

Tho closing was precipitated by the I

failure of Charles Foster, who is a
|

heavy sttX'kholder. This hank has

,

many thousands of dollai-s of deposits ,

from oil operators and producers, and 1

if it is a failure, as everybody supiiosos, i

their loss will he heavy.
|

A tremendous run was started on Ihe

First National hank, the only other

:

hank in North Dultiinore, but it is
|

promptly meeting all Remands as fasi ‘

a:' presenU'd. -----
I

THAT TIRED FEELING;

Brower, Scott & Frazee,
MA//V AND BROADWAY. LEXINGTON, KY.

We arc Headauarters for .

t

WALLPAPERS,
CEILING DECORATIONS.

ROOM MOULDINGS. <&0.

THE INFANTA EULALIA CONFINED TO HER

ROOM BY FATIGUE.
An Entirely New Stock_

The <.'on»Utul KxciLeineiit She Has Cmlcr-

IlHb Item Tt>o Much for Her—She
Will IC4>\ lew t he Grand %e(<‘ranH' Faratit*.

New York, May '27. Infanta Kuia-

;

lie i-emaincd in hei- apaitmcnt at'

: Holel Saroy today. It Was understood

Hint she was eoiisidurably faligued

V. 'll the o.xi ilemont of y'-sterday and

y- ilded to the solicitations of 1‘rineo
|

Antonio to rest.
|

j

During tl e afternoon Prince -Antonio
i

land (ieiic'o PorteY drove together.!

' eommun:c:.tion was sent the Score-

'

Aarv of stii'i- and Mrs. General Grant,

by which t u Infanta will review the
j

j

pui'ado of ‘he Veteran association on I

Dccoratioi Da\. I

(Hioice Colorings, Artistic Designs,

Fine, Medium and Low Price Grades

Money saved by placing your order with us.

Experienced Paper Hangers Employed.

Satisfaction and Lowest Prices Guaranteed,

Samples and Estimates Furnished.

Out of Town Trade on Application.

Tinting a tiportnUy

BROWER. SCOTT eg PRAZEE.
Variuts. Euruilutv, WuUpa/>et, Draperivs. LEXIN<STONg KENTUCKY.

.V-

\
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IjLAIi Ji'

Won All Three Monies in tlie

Rich Rijiple Stakes.

Walnut, the Half Brother to Bal-

gowan. the Winner.

DECORATION DAY.

l»ost Commander MacHride Is.sueft i

tier to lliH Command.

Doini)io Lands the Famous Gi-eat

American Stakes,

While Banquet Succeeded in De-

feating Longstreet.

La Komi TuLletl Down Another Pur«e for

Barney Tr^^acy, While KenpouHe Showed

la Her Race.

Latonia Race Track, May 27.

—

First race, six furlongs—T.a Rosa 1,

Gacon 2, Shadow 3. Time, 1:18.

Second race, fifteen-sixteenths, of a

mile—Puryear D. 1, Gayon 2, W. L.

Munson .3. Time, 1:39}.

Third race, one mile and an eighth

—

Helen N 1, Plutus 2, Response 3. Time,

1:591.

Fourth race, one mile—Walnut 1,

Midway 2, Oliver 3. Time, 1:50 1-5.

Fifth race, four furlongs—The Hero-

ine 1, Loonell 2, Eliza Aim 3. Time,

-.53.

NOTHING BUT DOMINO.

The Great Hlmyar Colt Wtiis the Great

American Stakes In Sensational Time

Gkavksend, May 27.—-First race,

thrce-quai-tors of a mile—Stoncll 1,

Bolero 2, Lyceum 3. Time 1:15}.

Second race, one mile and a six-

teenth—Deception 1, Lohg Beach 2,

Speculation 3. Time 1:491.

Third race, five-eighths of a mile

—

Domino 1, Dobbins 2, Joe Ripley 3.

Time 1:01}.

Fourth race, one mile and a quarter

—Two starters—Banquet 1, Long-

street 2. Fime 2:14.

Fifth race, five-eighths of a mile

—

Dolly colt 1, Lcsbia colt 2, The Bully 3.

'Time l:02i.

sixth race, live-eighths of a mile

—

Josio 1, Patricia 2, dead heat tor third

place Ixstwecn Clarus and Callando.

Time 1 :02}. «

.Seventh race, I mile and a si.xtocnth

—Sleipncr 1, Blitzen 2, Fidolio 3. Time
2:48*.

S'f. LOUIS RESULTS.

Volunteer, Klliol W.. Ethel Gray, Vevay,
Kmjuoforl and Tom Cook the Winners.

St. Louis, May 27.—First race, five

furlongs—Volunteer 1, Lillian 2, Cap-

tain Drano 3. Time, 1:18}.

Second race, four furlongs—Ethel W.
1, Electricity 2, Kingcraft 3. Time,

:52}.

Third race, one mile—Ethel Gray 1,

Sound mare 2, Ed Greenwood 3. Time,

1:50}.

Fourth race, fifteen-sixteenths of a

mile—Vevay 1, Bonfire 2, Safe Homo 3.

Time, 1:44}.

Fifth race, fitteen-sixtoenths of a

mile—Roquefort 1, Boston Boy 2, Prin-

cosss Loraine 3. Time,- 1 :44}.

Sixth race, on? mile—Tom Cook 1,

Pullman 2, E.xcolsior 3. Time, 1:.">2 *.

TOANO THE WINNER.

Heaikjuautkrs
/

10. L. Duuuey Post, G. A. K., •

Dei’.vktment of Kentucky. )

Lexington, Ky., May 27.

The comrades of E. L. Dudley Post

Xo. .54, Grand Army of the Republic,

Department of Kentucky, wiil assem-

ble in the post room on Tuesday next,

30th in.st., at 3 o'clock p. m, sharp, for

the purpose of decorating the graves

of our dead comrades, and march to

cemetery at 4 o'clock.

An invitation is heartily extended to

comrades of other posts and to all

honorably discharged ex-soldiers or

sailors of the Union army or navy, who
may be in the city on that day and de-

sirous of participating with us.

By order of

T. H. MacBride, Post Commander.

J. M. Wai.ker, Adjutant.

THE COLORED VETERANS.

Charles Sumner Post (colored) will

meet at Ladies’ hall on Tuesday at 9

a. m. and march to the colored ceme-

tery, accompanied by the colored Sons

of Veterans. The oration will be de-

livered by Rev. Mr. Prossard, of

Georgetown, and prayer by Rev. S. P.

Young, of Lexington. The Woman's
Relief' Corps will also participate.

Friends of the post will send flowers to

the hall.

PROFESSOR TROST'S PUPILS

Amiouiicc a Sptemlid l*rogrrainme at the

Opera IIouHe Monday

Following is the e.xcellent pro-

gramme of the concert to bo given

Monday night at the Opera House by

Professor Henry Trost's pupils:

PAR-^ ONK.

‘Assembly Club"—Quartette — Holme

Misses nuncock. McCubDiiiK, Miller, Nellie
and Birdio CramUll, Mussra. .lobn Fait;

Alfred and Kugune Weimau.

••La SuiiPC**—Cornet Solo Llberati

Mr. L Mulli-aii.

Violin Solo Charlch Danclu
Mis.s Nt'llii* Crandall.

X*....!;.. I (n) Gavotte Clark
\ lolm QunrlLlti.

) Ruf„„ie Danclii

Misjics Aniup Matb‘‘ws. Heb*n Phipps, .\u~
niL' HufTntan. Claude Maib'-wt',

and Al. Wickliffe.

“UyinfT Swan”—Piano Solo Gottsebalk

Mists Birdie Crandall.

Selectioni* from Martba—Violin Solo Flotow

Mies Helen IMiipps.

Song— *•When I’apa Leaves Hoin‘‘in the Morning.”

Misse.'t ifa\ and Annif.' Mathews.

Fifth Air—Violin Solo Daiicla

Master Mat. Oliver.

Kev.-rie”—Violin Solo Fauconicr

MaBlurAl. WickllfTr.

“La Serenate”. ...Violin Duet. Piano and Triaiti'le

MIoes Annie, May. Ktliel ami Claud Mai he w.**.

“Sehubert Serenade” Violin Solo

Mr. .luliuti »«tlll. 9

l

Brass Quiirtett*'

I'AKT TWt>. i

\ ta) ''Town ami n'

1 lb)
.'oijtitrv

'

Aiisuult at .'Anns '.

M.v->‘r0. L Mullig:iii. Wteuiaii, I high*'

KiiekiT.

KoumI
ami

Kesulta at the niUtop—Flve K.ices Decided

Over a Fast Track—Tho Wiuuera.

Gloucester, May 27.—First race,

one mile and a half—Elyton 1, Minne-

sota 2, King Idle 3. Tima, 2:491.

Second race, live furlongs—Craftman

1, Sir Herbert 2, West Side 3. Time,

1:05}.

Third race, nine-sixteenths of a mile

—Young Lottery 1, Red Elm 2, Morton
Time, :51}.

Fourth race, seven furlongs—Toano
1, Drizzle 2, Belisarius 3. Time, 1:32}.

Fifth race, seven-sixteenths of a mile

—Despair 1, Hazel 2, Dare Devil 3.

Time, :44}. r

Sixth race, ninc-sixteenths of a mile
—Mamie B B 1, I.ita 2, Alarm Bee 3.

Time, :57}.

For the Fourth of July.

H'ho managers of the Y. M. I. picnic

which will take place on the Fourth of

Julv, have been re<(uested to have
ring tournament, such as was given at

dog show last year at the. fair grounds.

This wa.s a feature at the dog show
which attracted much interest, and a

.
repetition of the .same will be highly

anpreciated by the public.

M*'UuctU)—Violin and Pinno KrnPt

MiHjivs Miniil*' .Miller and Birdie Cramlull.

‘Uou'lo Caj)rierioso'‘ -Piano Solo. . . . Meudi'lsobii

MisscH Minnie Wifinan.

••Fantal-ic II Trovatore”—Violin 8olo. . . .Siugelc

Mr. John Faig.

\'04:alSolo

Mr. Paul Fourncs.

*Concert Mazurka”—Violm Duel .\acbcr

Messrs. Alfred and Kugcoc Wiemnn.

Kniinet'a Lullaby with Variations—Cornet Solo

Mr. Sam Leo.

Liebcsfrubling—V'iolln Duet Khrich

Misses Birdie and Nellie Crandall.

Govotte—Violin Duet Dnncla
Misses Jessie McCubhing uud Mr. H. TrosL

(
(u> My Old Kentucky Hoiti'

Bra'*.s liuartott**-

(
(b) (Jood Night

High School Cadets’ March
By the Kntlro ('lav>.

Trost
...Buldainus

Sausa

The Assembly This Season Will

be a Good One,

MeetinjrSHi'pas.sing Any

Brilliant History.

in Its

The ProfO’ftiiaiie Arranged Prom-

ises Many Treats.

Mateliless Orators, Humorists and

Musicians of Note

OUT FOR ASSESSOR.

William F. Uouuiug Auuouucos His Chu-

didat’y at au Farly Da3*.

The Leader has been authorized to

aunounce Mr. William F. Downing, of

I’ayotto county, as a candidate for

county attorney, subject to the action of

the Dcmecratic party in primary as-

sembled. Mr. Downing is a native of

Fayette county, is connected with

many of the leading families, and L
Oiie of the substantial and upright men
in the Bluegrass section. Ho is en-

gaged in farming and breeding about

lliree miles from the city on the Nich-

olasville pike, and is very popular

among all who know him. The gen-

eral election occurs in November, 1894,

and the primary election has not, of

course, been called.

For a nice roll top desk
March’s Furniture Store.

cheap—
If

Our wall paper at 49 Nortli Mill
street is direct from the factory, and
the manufacturer is tliere with it to
guarantee quality and prices. 22 (>

i. Splendid Opportunity.

Large airy fjront room on lower floor,

beautifully furnished. Terms of board
i‘easoiui|3lc. Addi-css.

0' Leader Otlice.

The K, U. Line Booming.

The frciglit business of tlic K. t

railroad shows a very handsome in-

crease for the past three months.
Quito a number of new saw mills have
been started along the line of the road,

;ind the quantity of lumber, ties, staves,

tan bark, etc., awaiting shipment is

so large that there is a scarcity of oars.

Tlie iirice of ties has rooontly jumped
from 2(1 to 35 cents. The passenger
Iraffie is also steadily increasing.

tVill Katertaiu the Visitors to the Grounds.

A Delightful Summer's Outlug Tromlsed

Those IntoUectually Inclined—Some of

Those Engaged.

Every indication points to the fact

that the assembly this year w^ll be

more largely attended than ever be-

fore. Applications are coming in from

all directions for the handsome illus-

trated programme which has just been

issued. As tlie people read that pro-

gramme they grow very enthusiastic.

For eloquent and helpful lectures by

men of National reputation, for splen-

did music, for unique and novel enter-

tainments, it has never lieen surpassed

in the history of the Lexington Chau-

tauqua.

There will not bo a dry hour from the

first to the last. Many persons in tho

towns surrounding Lexington are

planning for littlecoramunities of tents

under tho amjilo shade of Woodland

Park. Nothing can be more delight-

ful than for a company of congenial

friends to club together and come and

spend tlie ten days of the Ciiautauqua

Assembly enjoying tent life. It can

be done at a very small expense,' and

the outing will not only bo a licalth

giving entcrpi-iso. but will bring large

intellectual rc.vard.

Tho reading and impoi-sonation by

Mr. I.,ocke Richardson will be dully

worth tlie price of a season ticket. Ho
is the prince of readers; he has at his

tongue's end tWenty-eiglit of Shake-

speare’s plays, and takes all the char-

acters with a fidelity and ease which is

simply remarkable. No man is more
l»pular in tlic first circles of England

and with the literary people of the

large cities of tliis country tlianMr.

Richardson. Ho is a high-priced

luxury, but we muFi have liim.

The social atinosplicro of tho Keii-

•jiicky Chautauqua is more dolightful

tlian that found at any other Chaiitaii-

ipia in tho land. The tent lifq there is

made a iici-foCt fascination. The little

lunches whicn are spread before the

tents at noon oV in the evening, about

wliich gather tlio talent on tlie pro-

gramme of the Cliautuaqua, or the

friends who are invited from tlic city

or from surrounding towns. “The
feast of reason and the flow of soul,”

tho jolly laugh: the brilliant repartee.

All these leave memories which linger

from one Chautauqua to another.

Lecturers who have visited most of the

Chautauquas established in this coun-

try say that noiyhere do they lind such

charming social atmosphere as is found

at Lc.xington.

Dr. W. L. Davidson, seems to have
surpassed himself this year. If there

is a man in this country wlio knows
better how to plan a programme t» meet
tlie wants of the masses, and wlioii it is

planned, to carry it througli witli cn-

tliuiasm and without failure, wo liavo

never found him. Jlis many friends

will give him a royal welcome wlien lie

returns.

The musical features of the Chau-
tauque assembly for the session, are

beyond all quostioiq tlie very best

which have ever been otTered to citi-

zens of this city. Roger’s celebrated

Goshen band is not excelled by any

organization of its kind in this coun-

try. The famous Luttemau Sextette,

from Stockholm, Sweeden, will prove

to be a perfect revelation to the peo-

ple. The Ariel Ladies Sextette have
filled 200 nights in the past season in

the larger towns and cities of this

country, and almost every whore have
been roingaged for next season, so

dcliglitod were Uic people witli their

evening’s ciilertainmont. Those iino

attractions with Miss .Margaret

Goet .-, of Chicago, a charming soprano,

and Miss Marguerite Wuortz, the

splendid violinist, will till with de-

lightful harmony, the bom's as they

pass.

Tho special days of tho assembly will

bo of rare interest, and of course will

attract thousands of people. Fourth
.Inly will be a very groat occasion.

Dr. .1. William Jones, the fighting

chapUn of tho Confederate army, j

man of eloquence and great liumor,

will speak of the boys as he kndw them

on the Confederate side.

Dr. A. J. 1 ’aimer, tho matchless ora-

tor, who has tlirillod witli his eloquence

iudiences in all parts of tho country,

will toil of tho “Die-iio-inoros,’' a com-

pany of Christian boys who went out

from Olio of tlic leading colleges of the

country and took as tlieir battle song

tho well-known hymn, “We are Going
Home to Die" no More.” They were in

consequence nicknamed the “Die-no-

morcs. Ail i)ut tliree of the company
fell on the battlefield. Dr. Palmer, one

of the three, and the youngest in the

Union army, will tell of tho struggles

through which they [lassed. The day
will be one long to bo remembered.
These, with the oratorical contest

participated in by the boys from the

colleges of Kentucky, and the brilliant

Columbian spectacular entertainment

with grand costumes and rare stage

effects, on the closing night of the

assembly, constitute a magnificent

programme worthy of patronage and
certain to attract it.

I THIS WEEK! |
g" We ask your Especial Attenti-Dn to our —

^

^ Furnishing Department 1

Special Safe

White, Fancy Vests

Negligee Shirts

SummerUnderwear

Summer Neckwear.

V

Of Fine Neckwear at 25c.
See them in our windows.

They are Stylish, Neat, Cool.
Good dressers should wear one.

Flannels, Silks, Mfuras, Oxfords
Soft Bosoms, with laundried col-
lars and cuffs. Everything in
Cool Shirts.

All qualities, styles and prices.
It is time you oought.

In new styles. We would like
to show you our 50c Tise. At
furnishers they are $1.

INTERESTING ITEMS.

ON TIME FOR SUMMER.
The Central Clothing Store buyer

has returned from the markets with

an elegant lino of fine clothing and the

latest novelties in hats.

Also a fine line of gent's furnishing

goods.

An elegant line of fine trunks and
latest for the World's Fair.

Prices are cheaper than ever before:
at least 25 per cent, cheaper than any
other house in tlie cit^'.

Please pay attention to prices as
marked.

All wool suits worth all over the city
$10 and $1.50, we sell for $7. .50.

Suits worth $15 sell for $10.

Suits worth $20 sell for $15.

Suits worth $25 sell for $18.

(.’hildreii’s double breasted suits.

Worth $3 sell for $1.75.

Worth $4 sell for $2.50.

Worth $5 sell for $3..50.

Worth $8 sell for $5.

Worth $11 sell for $fi.'25.

Negligee shirts.

Worth $1.25 sell for $1.

Worth $1..50 sell for $1.2.5.

Wortli $1.75 soil tor $1.50.

Worth $2 sell for $1.75.

Worth $2.50 sell $2.

Go to the Central Clothing Store, 30
East Main street, for fine neckwear.
Latest novelties.

Tlie lato.st shapes
all shades and colors.

30 I'iast Main street.

in Alpine hats in

I’rices very low.

30 Plants for $1.

Beginning at 9 a. m. tomoi rovv, at
tlonakor's old g'reonliouses,we will of-

fer a fdw eelhatioiis of choie-' flowoi-s,

40 for $1, in oi$or to start eiir sjiceiaj

sale olT witli a rush. Keiuembur this

your last chance.

For Bent.

1 liave for rent a two-story brick res-

idence of six rooms in oiio of the ixist

neighborhood in the city, which I will

rent at your own price. G. W. Muir,
Engine 'House. 28 3

You can save from 10 to 25 cents per
yard on carpets at Marcli's, 2* West
Main street. tf

Headquarters for trunks and leather
goods and telescopes at Central Cloth-
ing store, 30 East -Main street.

Tlie cheapest place to buy cooking
stoves is March's Furniture store, 24
West Main street. if

Try Wooldridge Joliico coal for cook-
ing. Phone 348.

A very fine old fa'hion maboganv
bcdrooni set, eheap. al Mari li I'lirni-

tu:‘t store. 24 Wtsl i lain .-li eel. tl

of

From far and wide will come tlioso who
wore the blue and gray when theslorm
clouds hung thick over our nation.

But now tho clouds have lifted: tlie

sun is shining, and those who stood face

to face in battle now shake hands as

brothers. We sliall liavo a day of

pleasant fellowship, and shall listen to

two of the most marvelous pictures of

life in camp, on the bivouac and on tho
bnUlelicld that have ever fallen frem
mortal Up-..

For a nice parlor or bedroom set,

from $5 to $20 less than any body’s, .see

March, '24 West -Main street. tf

Dr. I). Ij. Welch and wife, associated
witli Dr. Frank Davis and wife, chirop-
odists of 323 Fourtli avenue, Louisville
arc at 08 North Mill street, those
troubled witli corns, Imiiions and in-

verted iiaiis, can have thorn extracted
without pain. 22 (i

Call at 49 Nortli Mill foi- wall iiapor
22 0

Tieiiiondous line of neckwear in

tecks, four-in-liaiids and Ikjws. Prico.s

25 per cent lower than other liouses, at
30 East Main street.

Reason’:'

magic.
Beecham’s Pills act like

Our Bargains are like our ads—right to the point. 5Ve handle no
—

trash and aim to give you tlie best and most of it .'or your money. —<•

LoHis and Gns Straus. ^
Clothiers and Outfitters. Cor Main and Limestone.

LAST WINTER, NOW AND EVER,

THE PEOPLE’S BENEFACTOR,

exington &
Carter Co.

Mining Co.

71 and 10 cent Coals.

First and Best.

Come to Stay.

Special Prices for Large Oiiantities.

THE
NINAWEB

INN.
Beaityville, Kentucky.
HtaUU and Pleasure RvsoiL.

DAINKST nOTF.L IN Tli L STATK OfT^l DK
X’ ^of th«* larger citie*'. Ki*;.:j||ful location.
inflgnUUenl Po«*n**ry, line llKhiim. )>oi It above ami
lj* low ih‘‘ gov**rnmpiit tlain. gPo«l bouUng. Titmih

p* r day. $10 i>* r week. p**r monili. Reduc-
tions where two occupy same room.

Sweet
Springs^
Monroe County,'West 'Virginia.
Tho al)Ovo iH.>i>ul:*rand woll known summer r**Sdrt

will open .iun** ir»th. KleviUL n ‘J.Oijo feet abor**
ti*le wflter, iin^urpftsseil elhnrtb'. cuisine highest
standard. For description, cutalogue and other
inronuallon, applv at C. imi O. oilk'e. or

B. BISHOP.
luayTSra Manager.

DON’T

Ruii lourEyes
By allowing incomi)otent. self-.styled scieiitiflc

optieiiins and jewelers lit them. The opticians

should graduate and have his diploma of qualitl-

cation.

1'A**r c\:iminpd with tho OculUts' Test Case
and the modern improved Kdentiliu instrument.'.

Frames Accurately Fitted

TO THE FACE.

Sliuiild your iM'atl ach*'. cyoh burn or wuUt,
sight blur and 3 our glu.-*s*>(( don't Milt, coin*' »iii|

M*" me. Satisfimlicu giiarant«H.*d. Gold glasses si

;-:-4'ei;»lty.

E. O. Zeliagen,
Gr.'diiati’ Op(ici;ui. at X'lu.lor Bngaort'K jo\fclry

ftorc, I'f liiat Sb'>r' ‘tinv’f. Le.\iii;4l*>n. Ky., 'I'hurs

day, Frid.iv ami Satuidiw i-aoh w*-*’k.

Gold and Silver Medals.

YARD zee EAST MAIN ST.,

WIRE SIQN, TELERHONE B9.

(
OOWT TOWN OFFICE 40

I E. SHORT, ‘PHONE 106.

Pure ice
At $4 per Ton.

[

HAVE a supply of I’uro Spring Water Ice at
ray ice house on Walton Avenue, neai- the 'iv'in-

chostcr pike, that 1 will sell in lots of I()0 lbs.
and over for $4.00 per ton, or 20 cents per hun-
dred, at the house : ice loaded in buyers’ wag-
ons. This ice is from seven to twelve inch

”

thick, as clear as crystal, and is Chemically Pure.
The ice from ray ])laco is no'.v being used, and

h.as been used for years, Iiy siieli earehil con-
sumers as Dr. H. M. Skillman, Mi-s. E. B.
Woodward. Mr. W. B. Emmal. Col. It.

Thornton, Mr. Alex. Jeffrey, iVc.

Place Your Orders at Headquarters

Best Goods. Lowest Price

FRED J. HEINTZ,
CUSTOM HOUSE SQUARE.

SEND YOUR CLOTHING
-TO THE-

Try Avent Peattvville coal, handled
exclusively at 100 East Main. Phone
340.’ 17 tf

For Sale.

Large two-story brick on S. Mill,

near High, nine rooms, gas, cistern,

etc. House in good repair. Lot C2 by
150. This is a genuine bargain at $4,000.

Stodmaii & llowinan,
99 East Main St.

Von l an get ingrains, varnished gills

at about half price at tile n<‘W wall
paper store, 19 NorHi .Mill. 8

For Kent.

splendid .-^toro room, 30 by 110, in

Jordon’s Row, opposite tho court house.

Will put in thorough repair and make
improvements to suit the renter. For
particulars ajiply to

Stedman & Bowman,
99 East Main street.

THE DAVIS INTEEMENT.

On May 29 and .'lOtli the Chesapeake
and Ohio railway will sell round trip

tickets to Richmond, Va., at $15.00 for

round trip. Elaborate preparations

are being made for the entertainment
of (,'onfederdto veterans, and every

Southern estate will be represented.

For futher information call on G. W.
IJai'iiey, D, P. A., oi' .1. G. Cramer, city

ticket agent. I'hoem.. hotel.

Stedman&Bowman,
jexington’s-

Real Estate

and Insurance

Brokerg,

Buy and sell real and ijersonal property of every description

Our list contains the choicest of Bluegrass Farms, Handsome
City Property, Beautiful Building Lots, Centrally Located

Business Houses, Small Houses and Cottages, Valuable Min-

eral and Timber Lands.

Do not fail to call on us, for if you have bargains we want

them, and if you want bargains, we have them.

We represent the London and Lancashire, and Queen In-

surance Companies.

Stedman & Bowman,
Lexington’s Real Estate and Insuroiice Brokers,

LEXINGTON
Steam Cleaning

ARD

Dyeing Works
For Ladies' and Gents’ Wear.

Altering ^nd Repairing Dime with

Neatnesa and Disiiateh.

Old Garments made to look like

New One.-:.

Gents’ Wear Made to Order.

Prompt attention given to goods

.-eceived by mail or express.

A. B. HAWKINS,
31 E. Main St. Lexington, Ky.

Upstairs.

§

E. AENSPIGER,

Reliable
Insurance.

LIFE,

FIRF,,

ACCIOLN (

.

PLATE GLASS,
-«•»-

RepreflCfillug; a llna of ulU aud
liiompl paying companion.

The public will llud it to their tn-

tcreet to call on him before Imturinc

olnewhere.

PLATE
GLASS
AND
ACCIDENT
INSURANCE
A SPECIALTY,
In Riilclily and Casaally Co., of Xcw York,

itccldent tickets from one day o

eue year at reaaonnble rales.

Olhee In Court Dutiae,

Cexlrmton, Ky
J»- 1 ;<U'pli<>ne Ko. 7.

yy'iilcitjt Mciia jjtrceL, o^ppobite f Lioeai.i Hotel.
: Vlv.'
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TUITION
IN

MUSIG.
There are two distinct classes of mu-

sic pupils: Those who study only be-

cause they arc made to do so: and llioso

who study honestly with a view to im-

prove themselves. The latter class

can accomplish more during the school

vacation than at any other time, since

there arc no other studies or c.xamiua-

tions to divide their attention.

To accommodate this class of pupils

I shall teach during .fune, .Tuly and

August every Wednesday and’ Satur-

day only. Terms as usual,

$30 For Ten Weeks,
(Two lessons per week)

My daughter, Mrs. Mila de Roode

Welsh, will teach beginners. She is

conscientious, painstaking and compe-

tent. Her charges will bo $10 for ten

weeks (two lessons i>or week!.

My own specialty, as heretofore, will

1)0 the cultivation of the voice and ad-

vanced piano playing,

lifili , R- uji ROODM.

Desirable City Residence

AT

Public Auction.

AX AMERICAN QUEEN.

LONG AND BRILLIANT CAREER OF
JULIA WARD HOWE.

Queen Victoria nnd (be Boston Ladj’sCon-

tomporarieS‘*~Tho Latter Has Had Much
the Grcntcr Intellectual Advantages.

A ICemarkable Career.

tSpecinI Correspondence.!

Bosto.n, May 23.—Queen Victoria and
Julia Ward Howe have just celebrated

theii seventy-fourtli birthdays. Her
majesty of England wasboni on the 24th

of May and her grace and nobleness of

Doston on the 27th, tl)e former a princess

by birth and a queen by succession, the

latter both princess and queen by nature

ind experieufo. Tlieir names are not

toupled hero for mere rhetorical antith-

WK WILL ON

THURSDAY, ,11 NK Rlli, lc5'J3,

At o’clock p. m., sell at I’uljlic Auc-

tion, on the promises, the

RESIDENCE
of tlio late .Mrs. .\nn K. Rylund. situ-

ated on the southwest corner ot Mill

and Second street.s in the city of Lex-
ington, Ky. The lot fronts, according
to the deed made to Mi’s. Ry land, 1(K)

feet on Mill sti'cet and extends back
equal width along Second street UtO

feet to an alloy, and has a Two-Story
Rrick House of Ten .Ihuims, besides
kitchen, wash house, pantrios, etc., and
a brick stablo on it. This is one of the
most dcsirablo rosidoncos (location and
siirroundi;igs considered) in the city,

and within a few minutes walk of the
business center.

Tile proiicrty will bo sold for one-
tliird casli and one-third each for notes
at six and twelve months, hearing six

per cent, interest and retailing lien on
tlie p.-opertv sold.

MRS. .MARIA 15. DUDLEY,
MRS. K. (5. REID,

Executors of Mrs. A. E. Ry:*nd, de-
ceased.

.1. IT. Shi’opsliire. Auctioneer, in

Special Sale.

This Week We Will Place

on Sale

.'ilKI pair;) Ladies’ Dongoia Kid, Russia

Ualf and Red (!oat Oxford Ties, in all

the latest styles, sizes I to 7, widths (',

D ami E. Ev.ny pair wan anted. I’eg-

iilar price $2. For this sale

Only $1.48 a Pair.

otu'ly iunl si'lu’cta [KVir iMif'iru tlio

Jti o Lrokon.

IJariJiain No. 2.

.'iiKi pairs I,adics' D.nigola Kid. pat-

ent tips Oxford Tics, sizes 2 to P. Reg-

ular jn’ice $1, at Only 75 Cents.

G7 East Main St.

JIT.IA W’ATiD HOIVE.

csis, As might be suspected, for the two
ladies have had far more in common
than most people would suppose. In

the matter of early training the advan-

tages were greatly in favor of tlie Amer-
ican kidy. In the aids to culture tliat

mere wealth could supply Julia Ward
was quite equal to the Princess Victoria,

while in all other things—native talent,

intellectual parentage, early association

with eminent men and opj)ortunities for

social development—she was vastly su-

perior Many women have had wealth,

many more talent and the acquaintance

of groat thinkers, hut in no ot’ier Amer-
ic.en woman, and in very few women of

any time or country, have these been

united as in Julia Ward Howe.
Her father, while without literary pre-

tensions. was a man of rare business

sense and liberality. Her mother was a

woman of marked intellectual and poetic

powers, and herliusband a noted philan-

thropist and scientific student. Her first

teachers were men of eminence in their

specialties, and for 40 3’cars she enjoyed

the acquaintance of nearly nil the great

wri ters of England and America. Samuel
Ward was a successful New York banker,

and Jnlia Rush Ward, his wife, at ono
time atttilncd some fame as a poetes.s.

Thoir daughter Julia was born May 27,

1811). in New York cily. Her early edu-

cation was remarkably thorough and
for that day liberal. Her tutor in Ger-
man and Latin was Dr. Josepli G. Cogs-

well, and she not only excelled in these

studies, but at a later i>criod loiinied to

speak fluently in Italian, French and
Greek and was deeply versed in the philo-

sophical works issued in those languages.

•\t an early age she wrote poems and
plays for children and ijroduced a few
philosoi,liical es.says which were read to

a private circle of friends. Her father’s

house was then the i-cndezvous of the

literar.v and social giants of tlie time,

and the effect upon the impressible mind
of the talented girl may easily bo im-

agined.

Beautiful, wealthy and talented, she

of cour.se did not lack for suitors, but
from her indifference it seemed that she

was destined to a life of single blessed-

ness and literary labor. But at the age

of 23 she came to this citj' and took her

place at once and natuiallj’ in the bril-

liant circle which inclndod Emerson,
Snmner, Phillips, JIargaret Fuller and
many more, and there she met and loved

Dr. yamuel Gridlej’ Howe, whose fame
is only second to her own. Tliey were
married in 1843 and at once entered on
a long tour in Europe.
At this time it seemed that the fame

of Dr. Howo would completely over-

shadow that ot ills talented wife, for he
was nearly 18 j’ears her senior and al-

ready celebrated. He was graduated
from Brown universitj’ in 1821 and from
the Harvard medical school in 1824 anfl

went immediately to Greece, where he

was surgeon in the Greelc war for inde-

pendence, then organized the medical

staff of the urniy and founded a colony

on the isthmus of Corinth. In 1831 ill

hcaltli compelled him to leave Greece,

and ho devoted himself to aiding the

struggling Poles, in which work lie was
arrested in Prussia and imprisoned for

sevcFil weeks. He founded the Massa-

chusetts schools for the blind and the

idiotic, edited an abolition paper, went
again to Greece to aid the Crotan.s and

served as one of President Grant's com-
missioners to flan to Domingo. But to most

Americans his fame is inseparably con-

nected with tlie story ot Laura Bridgman,

the uiifortuiiatB in whom it is scarcely

an exaggeration to say that he developed

an intellect and a eoul. At the age of 2

years the child lost sight and hearing

through scarlet fever, and consequently

soon forgot liow to speak, j'et in thai

(leaf, dumb and blind girl, to whom ev-

ery .avenue of laiowlcdge .save feeling

was closed. Dr. Ilnwe discovered a keen

intellect. Ho patiently experimented
till lie had invented methods of com-
mnnicatioii and taiiglit her to read,

sew. plaj’ tl'.e piano and communicate
her ideas. Her history is an affecting

tribute to her teacher. In all the an-

nals of htunaiiitarian sciciice there is no
success to compare with the development
of Laura Bridgnnin-

Mrs. Hov.-e lives most agreeahlj’ at hot

hc’.ne on Beacon street in tiio winter,

I

spending the eummor at Newport.
E. L. FMMOh-B.

CORN BREAD” MURPHY. BIBLES BR0.4DC.4ST. LADIES’ RACING STUDS.

Well Known Women In Kurope Who Own
j

What He Has Been Doin;' For the Agricul-

ture Department.
[Special CorroppomlcnceO

tVASiiiNOTON.May 2.">.—Colonel Charles

J. Mnrpliy, tlie special agent of the de-

partment of agriculture, who lias been

teacliing Europeans the value of corn

bread as an article of food, was hero a

few days ago and told an interesting

story concerning his “missionary” work
in thiit line. Colonel Mnrpliy, it will be

observed, has an Irish name, but he looks

like a German, and.it iiiaj- be explained,
i

be talks the German language with great

fluency. His big, sliaggy head, snow
white hair and fraiil! and placid counte-

nance give him tlie air of a good natured

burgomaster. He is a most entertaining

talker, and it is no wonder that he lias

interested the Germans, the Danes and

the Belgians in the subject of “Ameri-

can maize.”
Colonel Murphy, who is familiarly

known, to the department of agriculture-

as “Corn Bread" Murphy, first engaged

in his missionary work some 10 years

ago. “It struck mo as rather surpris-

ing,” he says, “tliat Indian corn and its

food products, so well and favorably

known in this country, were practically

niiknown to the people of Europe. The
clicapness of such food, as well as its ex-

cellence, suggested to my mind tlie ad-

vantages it might possess over food pre-

pared from the native cereals of Enroiie.

I began studying plans for its introduc-

tion and concluded that popular exhiiii-

tions in the principal cities of Eurojie

might accomplish the purpose.”

Thereujion Colonel Murphy 'tried to

interest various American boards of

trade ami agricultural societies in the

enterprise, and failing in this he finally

went aliroad in a private capacitj’. He
v.'as accompanied by ins wife, and to-

gotlier tliey organized cooking schools

and corn exhibitions in various F.uro-

pean cities and everywliero explained to

the people bow iialatable and nutritious

were the food products of American
maize. Tlieir work finally attracted the

attention of tlie department of agricul-

ture, and about tliree years ago Mr.
Murpliy was appointed a special agent

of our government and was comiiiis-

sionod to carry on the work in his offi-

cial capacitj'.

“Tliis made the work easier,” says the

colonel, “and since then as an agent of

the government I have been able to ap-

proacli foreign officials tliat I could not

otherwise reacli.”

Colonel Mnrpliy and his wife liave di-

rected tlieir missionary efforts mainly
toward the Germans within the past two
years, and so great,has been their success

that more than a score of mills for grind-

ing American corn have been erected and
are now in operation in various parts of

the empire. At least a lialf dozen mills

of tills sort liave been erected in Berlin

and its iinniediato vicinity, and the Ger-

man govcriimeiit recently decided to is-

sue to its soldiers a daily ration of “Mur-
pliy broad.” Tliis bread is made of two-

tliirds portion of rye and one-tliird ofcom-
meal and is called in the official record
“Murphy brodt.”

The German soldiers are usually sup-

plied witli rye bread, but the authorities

after careful tests concluded that a

bread made of jiart rye and part corn-

meal was much better and quite as

cheap. The result of the official recog-

nition of coriimeal bj" the German gov-

ernment lias been its increased use in

various parts of the empire, especiallj'

among the middle classes.

During the Russian famine two years

ago several shiploads of American com
were sent to the region bordering on the

Black sen, and Colonel JIurphj', by di-

rection of the department, isent an agent

there to ai<l in the distribution of the

corn and to teach the natives how to

prepare it for food. Tlie work was suc-

cessful. and not only were the famine

stricken iieasants relieved by the timely

and appropriate gift, but in their adver-

sity they learned the excellence of Amer-
ican maize as a food product, and a de-

mand lor its importation has sprung up
in that jxirtion of Europe.

Colonel Murphy held several corn expo-

sitions in I lie United Kingdom, and esjxi-

cially in Edinburgh did he meet with
success. The English, the Irish and the

Scotch have long been familiar with

American maize to a slight extent at

least, so that no “missionary” work was
needed among them, as it was in other

parts of Europe. “In Ireland,” says

Colonfel Murphy, “cornmeal mush in the

form of ‘stirabout,’ a.s it is called, is

largely used. 'When several shiploads

of meal were sent over during the fam-

ine of 184S, the i>easants at first refused

it, but hunger soon drove them to its

use. Since then it has slowly come into

favor, though the potato is preferred

when ])ientj’, in spite of the fact that

corn is chtaijcr and more nourialiing.

“The principal drawback to its use in

Ireland as elsewhere in Europe is that

the peasants do not know how to cook
it. In Geriminj' tlie cooking is all done
by the bakers, and no family makes its

own bread. 'VVarm bread is practically

unknown, and as corn bread isljest when
it is warn) its sni)erior advantages ca))-

not be fully appreciated under the exist-

ing conditions. The bakfers, however,
are learning this, and in Germany they
now make it a point to deliver the corn
bread freshly baked as soon as it comes
Horn tbs oven.”

GeOEQE Ha>'60;: AtEEEBON.

MILLIONS AND MILLIONS OF THE
HOLY SCRIPTURES.

The Largest Circutntioii Kiio-ten to Modern

CivilUntlon—Printed In 30-1 Languages

and Dialects—Some Itcmarkable Statis-

tics and Facts About the Word of God.

(Special Correspondence.!

New 'Yokk, May 2.3.—No work of

greater magnitude is known to modern

civilization than that involved in the

circulation of the Holy Scriptures. How
great it is is indeed impossible to state

accnratelj’. It is so great that the so-

cieties prosecuting it are no longer able

to beep account even of the number of

editions that h.ave been printed and pub-

lished, and nothing like an estimate of

the number of copies can be made.

Some few figures of the work of these

societies, however, are of groat interest

as being a partial indication of the ex-

tent of tl;e circulation that has been

reacheil. Thus, (he British and Foreign

Bible society of London, which is the

oldest and largest society of the kind, re-

ports that it has since its formation

distributed 131,844,790 copies of the Bi-

ble, the New Testament and of portions

of the Scripture.

T^ie American Bible societies (of which

there are five) liave distributed over 60,-

090,000 and kindred societies elsewhere

more tlian 21,000,000, so that through

tlicse channels alone there have been

more than 213,000,000 copies placed in

circulation. As was said, there are no
means of estimating the numbers of oep-

id (\) (>) 14 ^ 5? ‘^3t ^
iif -&L SciJ ^ <^3 ^3 *
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ies that have been printed and sold or

given away by other publishers or agen-

cies. The copies of Scripture circulated

in heatl'.en lands in tlie jiresent centurj’

exceed in number all that were' in tlie

world from Moses to Jfsirtiii Lutlier and
arc more than double tiie oiitiro prodtic-

tion of the prcs.s from tlie printing of the

first Bil)le in 1450 to tlie era of Bible so-

cieties in 1801.

The Bible, or considerable portions of

it, is printed in 304 different languages
or dialects, so tliat there is hardly any
portion of the entire globe wliich is not

supplied with printed copies of the gos-

pel in tiie language read by tlie inhabit-

ants.

Tills printing and placing have in-

volved the expenditure of many millions

of dollars and the entire life work of

many men of loai-ning and of business

ability, but the result is bej’ond com-
parison witli any other achievement of

mankind even considered as a business

matter alone. One strilring fart illns-

trntes tliis. It is cited by Dr. Pinmer in

a tract which ho w.'oto oitj“'IIovv to Use
the Bibl He says Rmt in iho tldr-

teeiilli century two arclies of London
bridge cost £'25, and at tho same time 'a

copy of tlio Bible, with a few explana-
tory notes, cost £30. Tho real value of

tlio money or its purcliasing power is

seen by tiie comparison. In those days
a labon'r’s: wages were oiilj’ ninoiience a
week, S3 that the Bible cost the entire

wages in money of a laboring man for 15

years.

In other words, tho Biiilc was tlien the
most expensive book in tlio world, and
one reason was tlia^ it was the largest

book tlieii known and existed only in

manuscript form. The fabnlons prices

it formerly commanded continued to

rule long after the invention of printing,

but it is today the ciieapest book in the
world. Tho entire Scriptures cau be
bouglit for 25 cents in America and for

sixpence in England and tlie New Testa-

ment for 5 cents. In England, the book
of St. John is printed and sold for a
pennj’.

No one, however, need be without a
Bible even if he has not a penny to siieiid

for it. Any ono of tlie Bible societies

will fr.niisli a copy to any person who
can read, no matter wliethcr he can pay
for it 01- not—in fact, gi-eat and special

efforts have liecn made repeated}}' to

jilace a copy in each family in the ijnit-

fd States, and in 16 years the American
Bible society alone can.soil nearly 9,000,-

000 families to be visited, and gave away
more than 1 ,000,000 copies to those who
jirofesseil to be unable to buy one, and
lierlir.ps in order to demonstrate that no
distinction was proposed tlie society

some years ago presented a handsome
copy io each ono of the reigning mon-
arclis and other chief magistrates of the
world.

One particnlarly interesting branch of

the wor'a of tiie Bible societies has been
the publication of copies prepared for

the use of the blind. This is neces.sarily

an expensive work, for tiie letters are

raised on tiie paper instead of being
printed in ink, but the books are sold be-

low cost, so tliat the entire Scriptures
pnblislied in tliis form is offered for sale

at i-6 and tho New Testament for ^.1.50.

There is also a large circulation of

what isknown as the revised version, hut
there are no facilities for staling how
large, as tho societies which publisli tlieir

hgures do not deal in it, and it is simply
a business matter up to tlie present time.

Ill addition to this version and the King
James there is another standard v/ork

liiiown as the Donay Bible, which is ac-

cipted bj’ the Koinaii Catliolic clinrch

and v. liicli has a largo circulation also.

It is not large, however, in comparison
with tlie Protestant versions, as it is

only within comparatively few 'years

tliat the church has encouraged tlie gen-

eral reading of the Bible. And how
large it is cannot bo stated, as thechurcli

I'luiiorities and the Catholic publication

locietics are averse to pulilishing any
1 tatemenis in regard to it. The same is

c!so ti ns with regard tc the Bible in use

by the Greek Catholic church, which
differs little from th§ Donay version.

David A. Cletts,

Khco IlorbtsH.

[Special Correspondence.!

London, May 18.—Among the features

of tho present season in Europe is the

newly developed crazo of women for

owning race horses and racing stables.

Mrs. Lapgtry is by no means the only

memTber of her profession who has regis-

tered her colors on the turf. Mile. Marsy,

a particular!}’ brilliaut star of tho Com-
edio Francaise at Paris, lias registered

her colors under the pseudonym of the

Count d'Arcy and possesses no less than

seven horses wliich are favorably known
on the French turf.

Mile. Eraiiied'Alencon, wliocan scarce-

ly be called a bona fide actress, since lier

public appearances have been mainly at

tho Paris Hippodrome and at circuses as

the director of performing pigs, rabbits

and small donkeys, has assumed for rac-

ing purposes the name of the Count de

Laiicon, a fact which has led to some

correspondence between the stewards of

tho Chantilly races and the Duke of Au-

male, to whom the track belongs. The
duke objects to a woman who has ren-

dered lierself so notorious in connection

with one of his relatives assuming an

alias so closely resembling the name of

another of his relatives, the Duke of

Alencon, his iiepliew, for tho purpose of

racing on a race course which is tho prop-

erty of his family. Tlio example of

Mmes. Langtry, Marsy and Eniilie

d’Alencon is now being followed by Mile.

Jeanne Granier, Yvette Guilbert and
several other F rentli, Eiiglisli and Aus-

trian actresses.

In doing this the footlight favorifcs?

are merely following in the wake of the

great French, English, Austrian and
German ari.stocracy, who have achieved

fame as owners of racehorses aud racing

studs. Among tlio.se best known is

tlie dowager Duchess of Montrose in

England, who races under the name
of Mr. iilanton, and -wlio for 30 years

has been ono of tho most conspicuous

figures on the British turf. Tlie daugh-

ter of a family celebrated in tlio annals

of sport—namely, tho Beresfords—she

has all her lifo been passionately fond

of racing. Although over 70 years of

ago and quite portly, siio is still to be

met at horse sales bidding for yearlings.

She personally supervises her training

stables, gives orders to tlio trainers and

jockeys and may be seen after a race

scolding and abusing tho latter with

feminine luolonce and shrillness, Imt

with masculine picturcsqneiiess of ex-

jircssion, when tho race has not been run

according to lier instructions and the

horse has not won. When she wins a

race, liowever, she goes off into hyster-

ical exultation.

In France the most prominent femi-

nine figure upon tho turf is the widowed
Duchess de Castries, sister-in-law of

Marshal M.TcMalioii and now married to

tho latter’s most intimate friend and ad-

liorent, the Viscount Emmanuel d’Har-

court. The duchess inherited her for-

tune not from her first hu.sliand, who
possessed little lieyond his ancient ii.anie

and title and a fi-wei-niiruincd chateaux,

but from her father, who was tlio cele-

brated Viennese banker, >Sina, a Hebrew
by race, but a Catholic in religion.

At his death Bina left his money in

equal shares of $15,000,000 each to his

four daughters. One of them, the Prin-

cess Gregory Ypsilanti, Aow a widow,

has with the aMistance of her late lius-

baiid, who wbis Greek minister to Aus-

tria, squandered every cent and been

obliged to apply for relief to the bank-

ruptcy court at Vienna. Tho 8ecoH|d

and third daughters, who married Prince

Mayrocordato and Count Wimpffen re-

spectively, eacli secured a divorce from

her husband, thereby saving her fortune.

The fourth of the Sina girls is the

Dnehess do Castries, who still retains

her title and the name of her first hus-

band
,
although married to M. d’Harconrt.

Until four years ago she was in racing

partnership with the well known finan-

cier, -iKilitifcian and sportsman, the Baron

dc Souboyran, but now she has parted

company from him and races under her

own name and her own colors, though

witli less success th-an in days of yore.

At Vienna there are quite a largo num-
ber of great ladies upon tho,tiirf, fore-

most among wliom is the lovely Couni ess

Mai-ie Appoayi, who is a daughter of the

demented Prince of Montenuovo. The
latter, now on inmate of the great insane

asylum at Docbling, near Vienna, is the

son of Empress Marie Louise of France,

second wife of Napoleon I, and of her

ugly old chamberlain. General Count von

Neipperg. Prince Montenuovo had, how-

ever, tlie misfortune to be born two years

prexnons to tlie death of Napoleon at St.

Hclcnk, and tlie Neipperg family, which

is one of the oldest and most illustrious

in Austria, declined to permit the boy to

boar their name.
Emperor Francis took pity on his ille-

gitimate grandchild and not only en-

dowed him with considerable wealth,

lint also with the title and name of

Prince Montenuovo, wliich is the Italian

translation of tho word Neipiicrg.

Yet another stable is that of tlio ec-

centric Baroness von Stahlberg, wlio

some time ago was sued by grooms for

injuries sustained in lier slablKS, wliicli

the plaintiff deserilu’d as a paiaili.se for

horses, aud llie evidence showed llieni to

bo a very Iiell for men. From tlie exaui-

iuatiou of tlie witnesses it aiqicarcd that

the baroness is in thu habit of entering

tlie stables at noon and of often remain-

ing there imtil early the next morning.

During the time she is there she is ac-

customed to teed tho animals with sugar

and cake and encourage them to kick

and bite the grooms, whom slie keeps in

constant attendance upon the liorse.s, of-

ten forcing them to ^tay up all iiiglit to

watch and feed them.

One of the plaintiff's stated that be

had been dismissed by the baroness for

“insnlting” a particularly vicious hoisc

by l ursiiig it for having bolli kicked ami

bitten him. At least c'O of the person

in tlie court on that oc’jasioii bu! traces

of the injuries received in tho stables ’jl

this most eccentric of baronesses. For-

tnnatoly there are few sporL-woinen like

her in Austria. A. D. Dl:<unu.

IF YOU

READ THIS
And compare OUR prices 'with others, you -will see

that 'we are The Leaders in Low Prices.
‘

Fine quality Vasaline 5 cents a bottle.

India Linen, good quality, 7 1-2 cents a yard.
Celluloid Case and Soap, 25 cents; worth 50 cents.

Gauntlet Gloves only 25 cents a pair.

We have all the new things in Veiling.

Lubin’s fine Powder, 12 cents; worth 25 cents.

Fine Dotted Swiss 15 cents a yard.

Imported Drapery Mull 15 cents a yard.

Beautiful Mantle Throws only 25 cents apiece.

We do Stamping at reasonable prices.

Good quality Corset Covers 25 cents apiece,

Drapery Silk at 65 cents, worth $1.

Umbrellas this week at $1.98; worth $2.50.

Lazarus Bros.,
No. 6 West Main Street.

8

o. II. U(4LZKNBCHT_

•T T
II. IIOL2KNEC11T

HOLZKNBCHT BROTHERS.
(SUCCK880US TO J0i|K WM. LKLL.I

CONFECTIONERS AND BAKERS,
WHOLESALE AND UETAIL DEALHUS IN

CANDY. BREAD AND CARES.
Weddings and parlies supplied on short notice. Ico Cream ordoi-s re-

ceive prompt attention. uoi.zknkcht kruthers,
19 Xorlh llroadwny

A A, JL A. ^
^ Telephone G5

^ IllS-
^ ^

A Good Cow Pasture.

SpU'iidid Cow I’n>tur«* at tlio McCoy
hio* boon rr«inc«*<l from ^^1.00 to ptr

nilh; from Mav 1st until DuiMunbur. Apply to

M. .McCoy on tliu pn*uii.>ua, or D. Mulligan, lor

T \ inoaiul lauH'.suMic. T2

S. K. COZINE,
-FINE-

Groceries and Fruit.
Telephone 193. High and Broadway.

F.W.HARTING ITJT

I urn prr ;.rcd to .show an clogaiit lino ol Holrigerators; also a nico line of

Coo’rciug Stoves and Ranges,

Gasoline Stoves and Ice Cream Freezers.
Galvonizcd Iron Work, Slating, and all kinds of Tin Work a Specialty. 1

am prepared to do all sorts of saw mill and distillery work. Estimates cheer-

fully furnished

F. W. MAR5ING.
No. 47 West Main Street.

OUT PRICES
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

At the New Shoe Store Of

SPENCER & RASH.

I’oc

Ladies' Russia Oxford Corded Vamp.

.

Ladies’ Russia Oxford Bliiclicr Cut...

Ladies’ Ivussia Oxford I’ointcd 'J'oe...

Ladies’ Tan and Chocolate Oxford Open

Ladies’ Tan .luliacUcs

J.adies’ Dongoia Oxford Corded Vamps.

l.adics’ Dongoia Hlucbcr Oxfords

jTadics' Dongoia ( lx ford I’ointcd Toes. .

.

Ladies’ Dongoia I’rinco .Mbci’ts

l.adics’ Dongoia Lace O.xiords

Remember our goods are all new stock. Most of the above have been re-

ceived in tlic Ix-it ton days. No old stpek, but the latest styles. Cut prices for

SPENCER & RASH,
63 East Main Street.

$3.fK)

2.7.'i

2.40

2.45

:i.45

3.00

2.*iO

2.'i0

2.55

1 .85

Regular price. $3.50

.3.00

2.7.5

2.75

4.00

3..50

3.0()

3.00

3.IH)

Carriage Sunshades,

Pony Traps and Wagons.

New Style Surries.

I Carriage Repairing at warn

Jacob Krauss’ Carriage Factory.

Cor. Walnut and Short Streets.
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IlSTINISlil! I
You will bo astonished at yourseir when j'ou

look th rough our o

THIN SUMMER GOODS i
in every department, and note the low figures

each article is marked out at. that you are still smothering in —«6g

liCftvy uiKlorwi.ui‘, oi’. ])CM•hap^« a heavy winter >uit. There i>>

no earthly need of doing llmt when you can buy

A neat all-wool stylish Suit at $10 Otl —

^

A pair of all-wool Pants at 2 7.‘>

A Hoy's Suit as low as 1 Ot —

^

Peperol jeans drawers ^
Xet, balbriggan and gauze Under Shirts ,'i0

Seamless and stainless Sox l’> —-*>

A Madras, an elegant Outing Shirt 1 00

In our tailoring department as good a suit as you want at 20 00

Or a good pair of pants at o 00 f

E One Price Clothing House, 3
M. KAUFMAN •£ CO.,

51 East Main Street, Lexington, Ky. —

S

A NEW AND HANDSOME LINE OF

Piano,
Banquet,
Dresden

Telephone 142.

LJMP8,
Also ne'w patterns

in Tables and Tea
Lamps, now to b
found at

HARTMAN & SHARPE’S,
Opera House Entraneo.

n T
HI AND BELOW COST.

As I intend leaving the city July 1st, I 'will sell my entire stock

at and below cost for cash.

Pilo Floss, .'Iric per dozen,

/.ephyr, 11 ounces for 10c.

Etching Silk, 2<'c per dozen.

Knitting Silk, .lOc per spool.

Rope Silk. :«i cents per spool.

Crochet Silk, 30c per spool.

Wash Twist, 30c per dozen.

Sewing Silk, Gc per si)Ool.

Hutton-holc Twist, 3 spools for 5c.

7.')C China Silk tor 5!)c.

MY ENTIRE LINE OF
Stamped Goods, Handkerchiefs, Pur.sos. Hairpins, Fans, Ruching; I ifant Caps

in Silk and 'Muslin: Germantown, Saxony, Spanish and Ice Wool. Also a large

and handsome lino of Dolls and Doll Furnishings, for a great deal loss than

cost. This stoi;k must be «: ld out as soou as po.:siblo, so come early, before it

is picked over.

C. W. SIEBRECHT.
\o, 41 East Short Street. /,

-ri-— I
- r i r I iir n i rr>i~'w Twiairr b u i a r~ i m i fi 1

1

i 1
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Looking" After the Dollars.

\p

^T IS RIGHT to look after tbe dollai-s, but if you are desirioiis of saving
I tbeiii you will exercise a little forethought ami buy jour FuitNrrCK'lo,

C. RPETS, Rues, and Household Goods for cash or on weekly [(ayinonts at

George W. Martin's New Place,
IJcf ii,' buying goods give him a call. Ill North Broadway.

Hicks’ Display of Carpets and Cnrtains,

S
UCH a.s you would hardly expect

to find in so SMAr.r, a Storf..

Our store expense SMAf.r., our
profits also Small, making a harmo-
nious whole, which is very pleasing to

those who Iniy of us. “4s we have no
aristocratic back to unbend" it is a pleas-

ure to show our line. Our i>ricoj

will j)U‘aso. As wo still have that
same Small Trivia! store ox])cnsc, and
still make that .same Small Trivial profit,
(till' terms are cash.

i tespcctfullj’,

Hugh Hicks, Manager.
37 N. Broadway.

Oil Clotlig, boiiolciiiii, MattingK amt Ku(;k.

VICTOR BOOAERT,
Fine Split Second and Single Timers.

UepairingoJ Fine Watches and Timers a si>ecialty. Diamonds, Watcho?

aud Jewelry. Kcliablo Goods, Fair Dealing, and Dottoni pricct.

17 East Short Street. Lexington.

1* W. Short, LEXINGTON, KT
O

1

5
GUST. LUIGAET, Proo’r.

THE LEADER.
DAU.y, SUNDAY, VKEKI.Y.

Est.vulisiiku May 1, 1SS8.

SAM. J. ROBERTS, Editor and Manager.

LEADER PRINTING CO., PUBLISHERS.

KjELloAtios i PRINTERY, LEXINQTOr/, KY.
OFPice. )

SUBSCRIPTION RA r Eb,

tiul Sun«hiy. per year $0 (mi

an«l SuihIhv, |>«‘rHnoDtii 7T>

and Sumijiy. jiT week *JU

Sunila> »»nly »by mnih j>tT >vur 2 W'
\Ve*?klV (by mail) per year 1 (ji

WHERE Hil LEADER IS SOLD.

I’HK Leader for fnW in Lexington at ih

loilon In*.: i)Jace»:

Thu I’rint'Ts. Norih rj)ixT strut t,

Norrif A Son. North Mill stn-ut.

.). Iluh i’rathtT. List .Main street.

Rhounix Hotel news stand.

Also on the streets hy N'orrl< Son’si corp^ uf

ne\vsla>ya.

Tjik JjEadkr i.s for by the following out

of town agunts. with nhoni orders nmy also l>c

loft for mall ^uhseription.s to any rtlitioii:

I'‘rankft)rt—<Juy Harn-tt.

Paris—.James II. Sln a.

V.iyneK Dojwt—Henry \Vi!li«.

WinchesPT—M.irlin A Ih an.

Uhicjigo—S. 1’. Gros.s, Kentucky Iluildhig,

SPACE HAS A VALUE.

Some pt‘Ojde act a.s if they think Hiat it do«- • no.

cost aiiythinii t«> put ii line of tyi c in ti m-w.spaixT.

It dors, (lu)u<ih, and if for tin* i>en>‘tjt of an indi-

vidual, he should lx* willing to pay for it. If ii«

one elwi pays for it. tho owner of the newspa|H?i

<lo**s. Space in a nrwspajsT is the owner's stoci

intrude. Ib* <*nn no more atTord to give it awa.

than n Irnnki-r Iii.s gol'l and silver, or a ineMhan:

his flr> gooils, or n grocer his groceries, or a hab-

erdasher hi.s habenlash'Ty. or a baker liis baker-

ies, or an oysterman his ovshTs. Hr has it foi

rent, aud he can no more uMord to furnish it fre«

than a landlord can furnish rent fret-.—Chestei

(l*a.^ Times.

Ol'Iiitorest to Printers.

Foi- sale—A sot of four double chase-

for standard six column quarto papei

.

with sido and foot sticks, all in gooi:

condition.

Also a set of four single chases foi

standard seven column folio paper,

with sido and foot sticks.

These chases were formerly in use ii

I'llE I.KAUEU oflieo, hut owing to me-

chanical changes on account of print

ing on a perfecting press they havi

been discarded. They will bo soh

cheap tor cash to the first applicant.

A Hii-li Man’s I’rivilege.

It is a little singular that the greatest

privilege which the rich can enjoy over

the poor is the one thing they exercis<.

the lca.st—that of making them h.appy.

Colonel John A. Croigliton of Omaha is

an exception. He i.s a millionaire, some
say 10 times over, but the woaltli of good

men is often estimated D*o biith. At va-

rious times he has given $3,000,000 to

the city ot Omaha to be used for benevo-

lent purposes. Among his other chari-

ties is a ho.spital wherein the applican;

for relief is asked no questions as to race,

color, religious belief, morals or politics.

It is enough for the physician to know
tliiit the applicant suffers and needs at-

tention.

This is the only true charity. It is a

[lity that the heuevoleiitly disposed find

it neccsi.ary in so nianj- cases to look up
• ho antecedents of those who are in

want—to find whether their misfortunes

were due to their own improvideuco or

had habits or whether tliey are owing to

something beyond tlieir control. But
tins seems to bo tlio best rule for the

more prudent and discreet benevolence

of today. If economic conditions were
a.s they should lie, liowever, it would be

well known that every ablehodied

person who applied for alms was an

imposter. And as for the “lame, the

halt, the blind and the sick,” they would

not need to ask for alms—it would come
without asking.

A Boston newspaper has been getting

tl’.e views of a number of clergymen,

representing widely different religions

organizations, as to what people may do

on Sunday. Among those who gave their

opinions were a Presbyterian, an Epis-

copalian, a Roman Catholic, a Baptist, a

Salvation Army major and a Unitarian.

It took several columns for them to ex-

press their views. The Roman Catholic

had the broadest ideas of any regarding

the oViservance of the day. He seemed

to favor innocent recreation and amuse-

ment. One of the clergymen urged

everybody with the force of an exclama-

tion point to “get more personal soul,”

whatever that may mean. The force of

logic was so evenly divided among the

essays that there is not likely to be any
change in Sunday observance at the Hub.

Advices from Constantinople regard-

ing the seizure of Harper’s Magazine by
the Turkish government on account of

tlio alleged immorality of its contents

slate that the seizure was not as first re-

IKirted, because the book contained

l>ocm.s by Schlegel, but was probably

duo to an article on European armies

and the political situation. It was rather

straining a point to call Harper's Slaga-

ziue immoral.

R KOULAR iue»!s, 'Jc; lurnls to order at all hours; hronkfaRt from S a. ro lo 8 .a. ni,; dimu ifrom 10 a. in. lo 3 p. m. Oyalcn*. lanih fries, fish and oldckena a si, -i-ialiy WcMmc sup
pers, anniversary dinners or suppers for any oe.casioii ooulractcd fit aud served on sUorlnovice in any portion of the city nuder my immediate supervision, I

In view of the fact that Mayor Harri-
j

son of Chicago toudlied off an importun-

1

ing office seeker's beard with a parlor

match, it would he a good plan to revive

tile old custom of covering the whiskers

with gold leaf, not as a mark of respect,
|

as of yore, nor yet to keep the wind from
j

blowing through them, but as a pre-

server and a defender.

New Hawaiian View.

Hon. Charles NordhofTs letter from

Honolulu to the New York Herald is in-

;

tcresting if not positively startling, com-

:

ing as it does from a man whoso name
gives character and force to what he

says. Ho claims that nothing is clearer

than that the deposition of the Hawaiian

queen was due to an intrigue fostered
j

by the American minister. Mr. Nord-

hoff takes up the questiou of native gov-

ernment and discusses it from several

sides. There are people there who think

that an oligarchy would bo a nice thing.

He does not believe that a republican

form of government would be the best

thing for a country like Hawaii with a

mixed population. A real democracy
would give the franchise to Chinese,

Japanese and Polynesians equally with

the native Hawaiians.

Mr. Nordhoff says that white men
have been at the bottom of much of tlie

corrupt or had legishitiou which it is

now the fashion to charge upon the na-

tives. At present all is quiet, but if

Americans wore to interfere in any way,

even to restore the queen, tlie result

would be mischievous. Concerning the

benefits of such a colony to this country

Mr. Nordhoff says:

Nor conld we, if wc woro In want of colo-

nies, plant ourselves in a less convenient or do-

fcnsiblo situation. Wo should have lo defend
four largo islands and four smaller ones lying

at some distances ajiart. To protect aU oga4nsf
attack would require a great licet in timo ol

war.
We do not need colonies, but when wo do wc

ought to get one nearer home than 2,100 miles
and Ijing more compactly than this group of
islands. If this pear were ripe, and wo wanted
pears, we ought not lo jfull it, but it is not ripe.

We can alwa’i's liavc all the intluence hero that
we wish. The commerce of the Islands is nat-
urally and inevitably with us. Tlieir contract
ami scmlservHo labor system, necessary to

their prosperity and productiveness, Is repug-
nant to our inslitution.s and to our customs,
necessitates lews Justly hateful to our working
people and ceJecU hero a mongrel population
which is not htted to our system of govern-
ment.

If there be but a modicum of truth in

all this, and if the Hawaiians themselves

are not hankeriug after a republic, it is

a case where we can afford at least to

make baste slowly.

One Man Kcfiiscs Office.

Frank \V. Roberts of Biddcfonl, Mo..' liiis

been okorevl tlui consulate at Cape Town, but lie

has decided not to accept liccauso of Ids disin-

clination to t.ako ids children from the public

scliools to hcatliendom.—News Dispatch.

Thore are two points in this news item

calculated to tax the credulity of the in-

telligent reader. That an Ameirican cit-

izen should ri.-fnse a foreign consulate at

a time when 800 applications for simi-

lar posts are on file in the state depart-

ment is remarkable. That ho should

liken Cape Town to “henthondom" i-

preposterous. Such an aspersion would

certainly b<! indignantly ropulsetl hy the

inhabitants of that cultured comiuunity.

Mr. Roberts' declination was rash, to

say the least of it. Cape Town is a long

way from “darkest Africa.” It .enjoys

the advantages of an enlightened gov-

eniment, a salubrious climato, public

libraries, mnseilms. schools, churches,

theaters, i Iroads, telegraplis, newspa-

liers and an intelligent and cultivated

white population.

The children of the American consul

at Capo Town may attend tho public

schools and there 1>e prepared for the

Ca])o university, an institution wliicli

ninks with the English universities. Be-

sides tho universitj'. there aro in tho co'.

ony 0 colleges and 1,447 schools, of whic h

434 aro public schools, 250 private f.u iii

schools and 435 i.iissicvn schools for na-

tives. I

The person who imagines that Ameri-

ca monopolizes all the virtue, liberty and

intelligenoo of the universe is mailing a

gre;it mistake.

AVork and a I-'ac-t.

Fomo of tho champions of a compul-

sory 8-hour work day claim that in eight

hours as mnch work could aud woiiM oe

produced as in nine or ten. Nons-juse!

If this Ihj so, why should the liours he

reduced? These so called labor reformers

ought to understand that such claims

aro doubly wrong. First, they are not

true, and, second, if they were, they

would bo an argument against the pro-

posed short hour legislation.

The only possible reason for abridg-

ing the hours of labor by law is that to

do so would give more persons steady

employment; it would increase the de-

mand for labor and decrease the supply

of unemployed labor. As the value of

everything, whether it be brains, skill,

muscle, money, diamonds, beans or po-

tatoes, depends upon the supply ot it

and the demand for it, a decreased sup-

ply of labor and an increased demand
for it would make labor of greater value,

p-ailing to do this tho iiropiosed reduced

hours would be (if no economic benefit

whatever. Labor champions cannot af-

ford to lose sight of this fact.

A plantation near New Berne, N. C.,

netted to its owners $35,000 cash in 1.^1,

a good part of the sum coming from
cabbages. Tho plantation consists of

1,000 acres and is rnn ns a “truck farm,”
being planted in early vegetables for the

northern market. 'What is the good of

trying to get an office when men can
make money like that at farming?

Mary Anderson-Navarro's st.igo remi-

niscences are slowly getting into shajic.

She says she is inclined to be lazy and
does not write rapidly, but they will be
ready for publication in tho early fall.

•W£ WtH success
BY DESERVING /T>

Something

New
In

Underwear

Public Sale.

Trotting Stock,

Jersey Cows, &c.

MONDAY, JUNE 5, ’93.

Is Absolutely Essential Just Now,

We Have a Special Bargain in

French RA
cents.

Balbriggan
A Money Saving

Opportunitj'^:

Neglige Shirts
Complete Assortment

Newest Shades and Fabrics.

cents

Men’s

Proper

Neckwear
cents.

You’ll Bu}' Them by The Dozen.

See Our Windows.

Milder-linos

i ^ d0R.BR0ADmY&MAlN 1-^’‘ky!°*1

H aving sold my farm, I will

sell at auction, on the prem-

ises, on the Nicholasville pike, on above

!
date

:

One Two-year-old Colt by Allen-

dorf, 1st dam by Mambrino
King, 2nd dam by Blue Bull,

3rd dam by Tom Hal.

One yearling filly by Orloff, 1st

dm by Belfast, thoroughbred.

One three-year-old filly ty Allen
dorf, 1st dam Gip by son of

Mambrino Gift.

One Pony, gentle for ladies to

drive.

One Registered .Torsoy Cow,
“Fancy Jane 2nd.”

Six Jersey Heifors, all thorough-

bred.

Two Road Carts—1 Uppington
Break Cart.

One 2-Hopsc Wagon. 1 Set

Double Harness.

One Stand Bees. Cider Mill.

Lot Veterinary Surgeon's Books
and Instruments.

One Princess Safety Bicycle,

good as neiv.

Hoi-se Boots, Bridles, Halters,

Plows, Hay Forks, and many
other articles used on a stock

farm, too numerous to men-
tion, also a small lot of house-

hold goods.

TERMS .-—All sums of $20 and under

cash, over that amount a credit

of four months without interest,

with notes of approved security

negotiable and payable at bank.

Sale commences prompilyat 10 o’cloch a. m.

B&- MAIL ORDERS, WITH THE CASH. PROMPTLY FILLED.

E. D. HERR.
GEO. A. RAIN, Auctioneer.

F. L. WOODRUFF.
No. 28 Short Street, Lexington, Ky.,

-DEALER IN-

Stoves, Ranges, Pniups, Hardware, Tinware.

FURNAOES, ETO. ROOFINQ, GUTTERING AND SFOt>r/Af«.

'Furnace work a Bpccialty. Estimates cheerfully furnished on all kinds of wo^k

Agents for the Boynton Furnace ('o

iS)

Berkley, Guthrie & Watson.

HATS AND BONNETS.
Wediicsdav, xMay 31,

Berkley, Guthrie & Watson
Will make a special show of Black Lace and Jet Bon-
nots, Young Ladies’ and MIssiys’ Hats suitable for travel-

• ing. The assortment is tho largest, and cmpraces the
only correct styles. PRICES MODERATE.

Summer Dress Goods.

A notable selection of fashionable materials. The stock ®
is unsurpas.sable for beauty and variety. Tho newest [m
weaves from foreign looms. Manjf styles exclusively our
own. Tho most attractive novelties are Hopsackings in K
plain and changeable effeects. Whip Cords, Serges, By- [ra
zantino Cloths, Figured Wool Poplins, Cheviots. The y,
very newest of all now things for street and traveling ICJ

costumes.

Silks, Silks, Silks. ^
China and India Silks, Plaids, Brocades, Bcngalines, [S'

Dqts, Changeable and Glace ofiects.

Wash Fabrics.
||(

Embraces the higlicst novelties in printed Swisses, fig- [^
iircd Mulls, I’aris Muslin=, Dimities, figured and plain

French Nainsooks. The sheerest and finest of Real
French Organdies, Sateens and Ginghams. |gi

Embroideries and Laces.

Exquisite designs in Swiss, Cambric and Mull. New g
Laces in artistic patterns.

si Black Goods. jSj

English Serges, Silk and Wool Imperial Cloth, Lupins ^
Henrietta, famous the world over. Cropons, Nun’s ipr

Veiling and Grenadines. 15]

Jouvin Kid Gloves. ®
All lengths, all colors, carefully fitted. }§]

Wilson Drug
COMPANY,

Apothecaries

-AND-

PeiDiiners.

Prescriptions Compounded

ODiy by Registered Pbannacists. .

Cor. Main and Upper St.,

Telephone 359.

Hosiery, Corsets and Underwear.
Umbrellas and Parasols, Beautiful Styles.

Spring Wraps in Capes and Jackets.

That new 800-foot White Star line

steamer story was at least 200 feet too

long and likewise somewhat too thin.
j

I

The lilississippi river is on its annual i

spree. Uncle Sam's gold <mre is inef-

1

fectual. I

Dress Making in charge of MISS ORR,

An Artist ^Superior Ability and Finished Taste.

ISI Berkley, Guthrie & Watson.

VSlfi2JS/S&SJSUS/SJSlS/S/SrS/S/SIS/S/i£/3/3/SJ3/7:£/^

BROMOZONEI
CURES ANY HEADACHE.

|
A Sure Core fur loAueoza, Colds and Kenralgia m Dead. S

PERFECTLY HARMLESS. ^
ON* e02IN 00*>* 8* 0*NT*« PAII»AIIIO *v [d

iwiisoN DRUG

Monef Loaned

On Household Furni-
ture, Horses, Wagons,
Warehouse Receipts,
&c., without removal
or publicity. Business
confidential.

The Mutual Banking Co.,

137 EAST MAIN STREET.

One door tills sido ol the postofficc,

second lloor, Room 2.
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To Make

It Lively A:
ilfii

4 DOZEN
UMBRELLAS

At $1.25, Worth $1.75.

GENERAL. RETAIL DERARTMENT BOSTON STORE.

There Umbrellas are Paragon frames covered with a good quality of Gloria Cloth, the

cover being warranted not to split or fade for one year.

Our

Shoes

Move.’’

This week we will sell 200 pairs of Ladies’ fine band-turned Shoes at cost. Now don’t
imagine this is a Munchausen story because we say cost. We have a reason for sell-

ing these Shoes at cost. They are fine Shoes and warranted perfect in every particu-
lar, but we have not room for them, and must close them out at once. If you want a $2.50,
$3.50 or $4.00 Shoe at wholesale cost, come at once.

TAYLOR <& HAWKINS.
PROPRIETORS

OF THE BOSTON STORE.
No. 19 West Main Street.

VANCE (£ FEENEY.
20 WEST MAIN STREET.

REFR1GERA50RS.
JCE CREA/n FREEZERS,
Vi/AGER COOLERS.

I GASOLINE STOVES.
AND OIL SGOYES.

^ OCiR STOCK IS NEW.
PATTERNS GME LATEST.

Ill

Call early and make selections.

VANCE (£ FEENEY,
20 WEST MAIN STRFtl.

Cram’s Columbian /ltlasTi:'Z^
(•Ini',- Amoint of $25.00, from May 22. 1893 to July 1, 1893. llc-

:;iii )'i ic”’ 1- A -U !' U.

T. T. SKSLLMAN.
VIAI.L RAP^R AND UV/.VCOW SHADES. 37 N. BROADV.AY.

To Go To.

Louis Zinszer’s,
46 and 48, N. Upper $t.

And get me that Furniture,

Carpet and Stove I picked

out. You can get them on

easy payments if you

haven’t got the cash.

46 and 48 N. Upper $t.

Which
Will

Win?
High Prices

or

Low Prices and the

Worth of Your Money ?

We are leaders of Low Pricess, and
have the shoos that will suit you for
less money than any house in town.

G. R. ROSS,
No. 6. E. Main Street.

POBLIC SALE
OF A-

BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE.
-ON-

THURSDAY, JUNE 1, ’93.

Do You Go Out Riding?

V%*

IP SO, GO TO THE

West End Livery Stable,
Where you will find a full line of new
Uvery rigs. Carriages for weddings,
parties, 'Operas and fishing receive
special attention.

JAMKS SCULLY. Proprietor,
Spring Street, between Flill and Water.

PUBLIC SALE
On Tuesday, May 30, 1893,

WK WILL HKLL AT AUCTION OUH

SALOON OUTFIT,
At Xo. IS slreul. Ix't\vt*pn Main an«l

Short slrupu. Kvcrythlmr is tlip wry in

ifb lint*. Mnssivu mirror, lH.‘tr coiih r, ami fill tli«

m'p.pHsiiry jidjnti'M : m wull orlcivO lir.-^t clues

.'aluoh. Will aLo pcU some U«iuors, cigara. lobju*

CO. chairs, tablets, stove, awning, etc.

This sail* was unavidiibly adjourned from May

?0fh. This time it goes for wh.atcver is hid.

S:do hour promptly at 10 o’clock a. ni.

SMITH & LEDRIDGE, Prop’s.

DLLl’ll tV AtJc*iou*’or'‘.

WE will on the above

day sell for the
Misses Payne, their residence,

on Jefferson Street, No. 182,

between Third and Fourth
streets, which contains three
rooms and kitchen, veranda
and rear porch, on a lot about
37 1-2 by about 130 feet. It

is comparatively new and has
been recently painted, etc. It

is one of the very best built

small dwellings in the city.

Cistern, street cars, water
mains and public lights, on
Jefferson street.

Any one desiring a small
home, either to occupy or rent,

should see this one sold. The
sale will take place at 10 a. m.
promptly. When terms will be
given.

J. E. DELPH & $0NS, Agts

W. C. G. Hobbs,
Attorney-at-Law,

45 E. Short St., Lexington, Ky.

WARMER WEATHER.

Washington, D.

C., May 27.—In-

dications for

Kentucky —
Showers tonight

and in the early

morning, fair on
Sunday. Slighly

warmer in Ken-
tucky and wes-

tern Tennessee.

TALK ABOUT TOWN.

Mrs. J. M. Phillips, of Clay City, is

visiting friends in town.

A marriage license was obtained ye.s-

terday by O.xford Alexander and .fosie

Mings.

Mr. Percy Walker is quite ill with

malarial fever at his homo in the

country.

llr. L. II. Blanton, president of Cen-

tral university, of lUchmond, was in

the city Saturday.

Mrs. H. .1. Mine, of Romo, Ga.. after

a two weeks’ visit to her sister, Mrs. J.

K. Torhune, returned home Friday.

Miss Anna Pollraeyer, an attractive

young lady of Cynthiana, is the guest

of Miss Anna Dodd, on West High
street.

The pupils of .Misses F.llcn Farra and

Nannie Pullman, of public school No.

2, went picnicing yesterday on tho old

Frankfort pike.

Mr. .fohn M. Greenway, who has

been quite ill for several weeks at the

Protestant infirmary, is out again and

looking quite well.

A special meeting of Kennedy divis-

ion, Knights of Pythias, is called for

tomorrow night at the armory. Kvei’y

niQinlier is expected to bo present.

Tho sessions of the Circuit court

during the past few days have been of

little interest except to those who wore

interested in the few civil cases dis-

po.scd of.

An attempt was made on Friday

night to burglarize tho residence of

Mr. Alex Pearson, but tho thieves

wei-o frightened away bcfoi-e they had

a chance.

The Confederate monument arrived

in the city Friday morning and will be

dedicated at the cemetery Juno 10,

General Breckinridge delivering the

l^Iemorial Day oration.

Satui'day's clearings of the Lexing-

ton hanks amounted to $r)3,0.')y..'l2. Tlie

total of clearing’s for tho past week
footed u]t 8270,279.33, and for the eor-

i-osp<mding wonk of lastyear they show
a total of $395,110.83.

Manager Charles Scott, of the I.,ex-

ington Opera House, returned last

night from his booking trip to Now
York. Ho will have line attractions

both tor this house and iho Paris

grand opera house next season.

TliK Lkakkk is under obligations to

Ml’S. Henry A. Saxton, Sr., for a box
of beautiful and fragi-ant capo jessa-

mines of unusual size, gi’own in tho

yard of her daughter, M rs. I.amBert

Pai’ker, at Shreveport, La.

All members of the Degree of Uebe-
kah I. 0.0. F., arc requested to ho
present Tuesday evening fdr tho pur-

pose of selecting new robes, which will

be on band at that time.

C. C. Johnson, Secretary.

Rev. W. M. Jackson, of Henderson,
Ky., will preach and administer holy

communion at St. Andrew’s chureh,

a.ssistod by Rev. John G. Urliiig. I..

Th., at I o’clock today. A cordial in-

vitation is given to all.

Some of Profossoi’Dillcnbock’s pupils,

assisto<l by pupils from tlio music de-

partment, will give a pnl)li(! recital at

Hamilton College Chapel Monday
evening. The friends and patrons of

the college arc invited.

The pablic is cordially invited to at-

tend tho strawberry festival to be giv-

en at tho residence of Mr. J. J. Hunt,
101 South Upper street, by the Bello

Bennett Mission band of tho High
street Methodist church. Refresh-

ments 25 cents.

At tho Constitution street Cliristian

church, (oolored) today at 3 o'clock,

Rev. I). R. Wilkin.s will deliver the

lirsl of a series of lectures on tho sab-

bath f|Ucstion. Tho (inc.-^tion to ho dis-

cussed is, “whether' Christians are re-

quired to keep the fourth command-
ment.”

Tho Twilight Literary club received

a cordial welcome last Wednesday
evening at the home of Mrs. Coo])er,

on Sixth street. A good programme
was rendered, after which refreshments

were served by the hostess. Tho so-

cial feature of tho evening was very

enjoyable indeed.

A very lino old fasliion mahogany
Ijcdrooin set, clieai>. at Mareli Furni-
ture store, 21 West Main street. If

A SPLENDID TRACK.

The New Coume at Elmore Place One of

the HeKt In the State- It 1h a “Half Mile/'

Colonel H. S. Schultz, the new proj

priotor and lessee of “Elmore Place,”

that beautiful little gem of a stock

farm on the Vei-sailles pike near the

fair grounds, has wrought wonderful

changes out there this spring.

Chief Engineer Blakoman, possibly

the most expert track builder in Ken-

tucky, planned, and. Captain John
Lavery constructed a half mile course

25 feet wide, and I'roiessor James
Nelson, who measured it yesterday to

test some fine points in “tlicorotical

calculus,” unhesitatingly pronouuced

it one of the most finished and hesl

pieces of work lie ever inspected.

Colonel Schultz says it is simply a

daisy, and cordially invites all of his

legion of friend.s to come out and
bring tlicir steppers and convince

themselves and got ready to take “the

word” in some matinee trots to vary'

tho monotony of April and May show-

ers.

Colonel Schultz and his handsome
wife are valuable acquisitions to this

county, and we predict for him a con-

tinuation of the success which made
him and the late lamented W. H. Wil-

son, of Abdallali Park, so famous.

BIG FOUR SCHEDULE CHANGES.

Oil account of the increase of busi-

ness to the World’s Columbian Exposi-

tion, tlio Big Four route will on Sun-

day May 28, inaugurate a new sched-

ule of five vestibule daily trains from

Cincinnati to Chicago, leaving Central

Union depot, corner Tliird ahd Central

avenue, back of the Grand hotel in

Cincinnati at 7 a. m., 8:20 a. m., 12:10

p. 111 ., 7:45 p. m., and 9 p. m. The
morning trains and tho noon train will

have dining car service and will serve

meals en route.

The early morning departure is to

accommodate the.Atlanta special leav-

ing the capital of Georgia at 2 p. m..

>dth solid train via tho E. T. V. & G.,

Queen and Crescent and Big Four to

Chicago. The 8:'20 a. m., train is tlic

Washington limited via the Chese-

peake and Ohio railroad with through

sleeping car service. The 12:10 p. m.,

noon train, is tlie parlor car. The

night trains carry standard and com-

partment sleeping cars.

COURT OF CLAIMS.

For Sent

2(iC East Short street, S13 per month,
two-story frame, stone foundation and
collar, boublc parlor, seven rooms and
kitchen, closete, storeroom, two hall,
good order. Keys at Snyder’s Jewelry
Store, or enquire at 268, next door.
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Uttle llusiness and Lots of Talk Done by

tbe MagUtrates at Saturday’s Session.

Nearly all of yesterday morning’s

session of the court of claims was con-

sumed in squabbling about closing up

the chamliei' of commerce and other

ooras on tho basement -lloor ,of the

county coui’t house, aud the matter was

referred back to the committee on pub-

lic buildings.

.lustico James was appointed a com-

mittee of one to find the cost of placing

electric lights in the court house whore

tliey arc needed. H. M. Bosworth and

George Douglass were added to the

committee on electric railways. The
committee on removal of tlio iwliee

station to the jail reported tliat the

matter had been made subject to the

approval of tho city council, tho court

of claims and tho county jailer.

CHILDREN’S DAY.

Today is Children’s Day at the Pi cs-

bytorian church, and the exercises

arc to be very interesting. Services

will lie ojicncd by a hymn followed by

anthem sung by the choir. There will

bo responsive reading, questioning of

the children and an address by Mr.

J. II. Beauchamp. Misses Bright and

Richardson will sing a trio; Mr. Dc-

Long and Miss Belle DoLong a duct;

Mr. DcLojig a solo, and Mls.s Brown
a solo.

Public Sale Notice.

.1. F. Dclph A. Sons will sell at auc-

tion Thursday next, June i, at 10

o'clock, that beautiful cottage home,

No. 182 JetTorson street, between Third

and Fourth streets. This directly on

the oloctric car line and only a few

minutes walk through bricked streets

to business centre of city. Tho ncigh-

Ixirhood is good, and those seeking a

pleasant lionio or a paying investment

should not fail to rltend the sale. Tlie

owners, ixiiiig non-residents, have in-

structed to sell without reserve, ilead

the advertisement in another column.

THE ART ’WORK A SUCCESS.

Messrs I’ark and Booker, who are in

tho city in the interest of the series of

art sketches of Lexington, announced

in The Leaueu a week ago, arc mak-

ing with encouraging progress, having

booked orders from all tho leading

citizens called upon. Tho success of

the project is now assured, and the

subscribers will have reason to con-

gratulate themselves tor according it

their iiatronagc.

W. 11. l.audeman is "sweet'' on his

filly Elizabeth i.., says tho ( Commer-

cial Gazette. Ho Uiouglit she had a

chance to win the fourth I'ace, and ho

instructed his friend. Colonel Hollo-

way, to play the filly for Iiim. Eliza-

beth L. never looked dangoi’OHs iiut

once in the race, and then she held the

lead for i few seconds. Mr- Laiideman

named t'e lilly after his daughter.

X'

Extraordinary

Reduction

In

Prices.
J

Men’s Suits $ 7.50, worth $10.00

“ “ 9.00, “ 12.00

“ “ 10.00, “ 13.50

“ “ 12-00, “ 15.00

“ “ 15.00, “ 18.00

“ “ 18.00, “ 22.60

“ “ 20.00,
' “ 25.00

“ “ 25.00, “ .-lO-OO

Boys’ and Ohilren’s Suits

at the same ratio in prices.

Underwear from 50c up-

wards. Every imaginable

variety.

Hats and Novelties in Furnishings. "We
have too large a stock left for this season of

the year, therefore in order to reduce same,

we offer these sweeping reductions.

H. & L. LOEVENHART.
Mammoth Clothiers. Hatters. Furnishers.

BOWS AND ARROWS STILL GO RREE WITH EACH
BOY’S SUIT.

$trictly One Price. Always The Lowest

Watchmaking in AH Its Branches.
Watches Repaired by Bn expert watchmaker.

No. 17 South Upper street, .... D. ADLER & 80N,

Lexington, Ky.

ATTENTION !

Other Stores have a special sale occasionally,

but we make a practice of having
Special Sales Every Day.

Best spool silk, only 6 cents.

Best Hjiool twist, only 2 cents.

Tho host black hose in the market

for 10 cents.

A regular made fast black hose for

16s cents, worth 35 cents.

Tan lioes for children and Misses, 10

cents and up.

Pearl buttons only 5 cents per dozen.

Boys' Windsor tics only 15 cents.

Good styles in dress ginghams, 64

cents, worth 8i cents.

A beautiful line of challies, 5, 8i and
10 cents.

4-4 bleached muslin for family use,

only 6i cents.

36-inch choviot.s, nice summer sylos,

only ‘25 cents.

Nioe now styles in 'sateens 10, 15, 25

and 35 cents.

A big lino of cheveronnes only 10

cents.

White and colored shirts 35. 50, 75

cents and up.

All Kinds cf Dcmestic Gccds at Whclesale
Prices, and Nc Limit tc Quantity.

All for Cash.

McMichae! & McCorkle,
17 West Main Street.

“The Inevitable Has Come"

STYLE-COMFORT-COMMON S15NSE,

All demand the straw Hat. To be. in lino YOU must liavo .e. .

hero— a little late, perhaps—but here to stay, and WE are hr o a.^ 'jsiitrJ'^mio-''

Illy your needs in tlie summer hat line. Where can you find so largo a stock,
such an assortment of shapes, such a vai’icty of eoloi’s, so many distinct styles
to select from,

AS WE DISPLAY.
Wo have tho largest stock of STRAW GOODa in the city at lowi .t prices.

See us before buying. Why'2 We will save you money. ’ That is what yoii
want.

UNDERWEAR.
f

Our “Cut Price Sale” inaugurated last Monday has been going on all the
week. Our stock is considerably reduced, but the line of sizob remains un-
broken. We can rii' you in fine,' fancy, Balbriggan .Suits at $2, worth $3; fine,

brown Balbkiggan Suits at $1..50, worth $2.50; Balbriggan Suits, long o'!* short
sleeves, at $1, worth $2. Finer grades if you desire.

SUMMER NECKWEAR.

Our stork is simply immonse—Pulls. Treks, Ascots, Graduated Four-in-
Ilauds and Bow.s in endless variety, at 25, .35 and 50 cents. ^

s

Try our Triangle brand Collars, four ply 2,200 linen, at $1.50 per dozen, sold \
in dozen lots only. We Will use no other. , \

John B. Reordan & Co.,
HATTERS AND FINE FURNISHERS.

No. 40 East Main Street. Lexington, Ky.

I
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PRICES
On Some Goods, Beginning

MONDAY.
MAY 29, /£?93.

&m

M

37c for a line of all-'W'ool Hairline
Chevrons, sold at 55 and 60c.

47c for a line of all-wool Diago-
nal Chevrons in good shades,

' regnMr price 65c.

69c forlight crepannes, 42 inches
wide, all wool, fine weave,
regular price $1.

79c for all our 42-inch Diagonals,
Wliipcords, plain and change-
able Poplins, and other $1.15
and $1.25 to clean out at 79c.

SUIT PATTKliNS AT LOW PRICES.

All our suit patterns are put up
in 7-yard lengths, 42 inches
wide. We offerthem at clos-

ing out prices, viz:

The $10 dotted Jacquards at

$6.75 Suit.

Our $9.50 silk spotted Novelties
$6.75 Suit.

The finest $13 Suit in the house
at $8.75.

Our $15 Suits, only a few left,

will go at $9.
KOUGIIT AS A BARGAIN.

Four pieces of ah-wool 50-inch
Parlor Checks, make good
traveling suits, 6 yards wide,
make a whole dress, regular
price $1.25. We are enabled
to offer them at 69c.

W(M)L Mj.vriKEs.

6 pieces of 38-inch Herringbone's
Mixtures, sold at 35c per
yard, take choice at 19c per
yard. This is a big drive and
no one can afford to miss them

DRESS SLLKS.

We have about 400 yards of fig-

ured China Silks, mostly dark
shades, which have been sell-

ing at 60c. We offer them at
45c per yard to close.

STRIPED AND PLAID U\4Sfl SILKS.

Just received a line of very fine

quality Wash Silks, none of

75c white

90c white

the cheap goods offered in dif-

ferent houses at 40c and 50c
per yard, but a 75c article;

take choice at 59c.
WIDTE WASH S1J;KS.

We offer a 22-inch white wash
silk at 49c.

We offer a 24-inch,
v/ash silk at 59c.

We offer a 28-inch,
wash silk at 69c.

FINE DPiESS CHINA SILKS.

We offer the remainder of our $1
and $1.25 Dress Silks in 24-
in.ch and 28-inch widths to
close at 70c.

$1.25 per yard for 60 yards of
cdlored and white Crystal
Bengaline, a genuine $1.75
quality, to close out at $1.25.

I.ADIES’ WHITE WASH WAISTS.

It is beyond any doubt a fact not
to bo doubled that wo carry
the best, hue of white wmists,
]-anging from 50c up to $4
apiece!" Buy one right now,
while the assortment is good.

Sll & Cl.
12 East Ma.in Street.

IDEAL NEWSPAPERS.

THEY EXIST FOR ALL CLASSES OF SO-

CIETY AND NOT FOR ONE.

If
m
m

Wherein Ucs the Fault of Most lutelll-

gent Criticism of the Modern Newspa-

pers and Thoir Itlethods nf Guthorlng aud

Presenting the News.

The JMassachusett.'i Society For the
Promotion of Good Citizenship has late-

ly been addressed by several distingtaish-

ed gentlemen in a series of lectures upon
tlie sfib.iect of jomnalism, and the re-

sult should 1 k) a clear understanding of

wliat is necessary to constitute the ideal

uewspaiier. Unfortunately, however,
these philosophers are at hopeless con-

traries. No two of them ugree^upon
any essential point. They have conflict-

ing views not only as to the casual fea-

tures of tlie case, but also as to the

fundamental facts. What one consid-

ers a drawback another declares to be

an advantage. Their methods of anal-

ysis and judgment diller as widely as if

they were desi.gned simply to bewlder
the average mind. They aro in hai-mony

only upon the proposition that there is

great room for improvement in the daily

press.

When it comes to telling how the im-

provement should be made, they have

their individual notions and are nnablo

to make the same recommendation in a

single respect. They would each h.ave a

newspaper suited to his special prefer-

ences aud prejudices v/ithout regard to

tlio tastes and wants of the rest of the

world. It does not seem to occur to

them that journalism appeals to a mis-

ccllaneons audience, and that it must
adapt itself to the demands of the many
instead of the wishes of tho few, or it will

lose its ocenpatiou. They would have

it cater to a select constituency, forget-

ting that if it liad to depend upon a se-

lect constituency for support it would

soon cease to exist.

It is true of most criticism of the news-

papers that it is thus narrow and un-

reasonable. Any intelligent man can

e.a.sily map out a model journal from his

point of view, but his point of view does

not include tho whole field. At the most

it only relates to tlie opinions and tend-

encies of a class, whereas a community
is compose<l of many classes, all having

different desires aud interests. The ed-

iior who knows his businesa seeks to

please the majority and not the minori-

ty. lie knows that his paper must have

more p.otrons than any one class can

fnrnisli if it is to thrive and keep jmee

with the progi-ess of the age.

It is' not to he supposed tliat he regards

liis position as that of a man with a
Bolnnm mission for the dispensation of

wisdom and virtue, whatever the

pecuniary results may he. He cannot

afford to take liimself so seriously. Ilis

functious, as he understands them, aro

of a more practical nature, anid experi-

ence teaches him that success lies in the

direction of recognizing and gratifying

a variety of tastes.

hi that wa.v only can he secure the

, number of readers necessary to jmy the

large and constantly increasing exjiense

of gathering the news from all parts of

the globe and presenting all current in-

formation alxiut the affairs of mankind.
It is quite likely tliat lie often prints

matter of a superficial and transient or-

der, but it has its value to those who
want it, and that is its justification so

long as reasonable discrimination is used

in selecting and apportioning it. Those
who do not caro for it are at liberty to

skip it and read only what tliey like,

wliich may bo equally distasteful to

others.
'

There would he a great deal less of this

talk about tho ideal newspaper if the

critics would stop to think that we are

not yet living in an ideal world. The
press, like cveiy other public institution,

is subject to existing conditions and in-

fluences and cannot dictate tho terms of

its own service and prosiierity. It has

come to its jireseiit state of usefuluess

aud importance through a process of

gradual evolution. There has been a
systematic improvement in its character

end its proceedings. It grows more cred-

itable every year as its oi>port unities ex-

tend and its iKjpularity increases.

To say that it is not perfect is only to

s.ay that it shares tlie prevailing short-

comings of human nature and is gov-

erned by the law of environment. It Iw-

gan by being a luxmy, and it ha.s be-

come a necessity. This could not liave

happened if it had not vindicated its

right to such consideration. Things do
not become indispensjiblo unless they

have definite and practical value. It i.s

not possible to conceive how we could

get along without newspapers. They oc-

cupy a larger place in the system of mod-
ern civilization than any other one agen-

cy of general convenience and advan-

tage.

Tho i>eople appreciate them, notwith-

standing the efforts of certain carpers to

disparage and discredit them. It is not

true that their faults exceed their vir-

tues. They perform their appointed
work with diligence, discretion and a

duo sense of responsibility. The worst
that can be said of them is tiiat they are

not better than the world in which they

are published. But they are unquestion-

ably twice as good as tho world which
makes them what they arc, aud when it

reaches tho ideal standard they will get

there also.—St. Louis Glolre-Democrat.

&

Texas’ State Ca](Uol.

Tlie state capitol of Texas is the larg-

est state building iu the Uniteil .States

and the seventh in size among the build-

ings of the world. It is a vast Greek
cross of red Texa.s granite, with a cen-

tral rotunda covered by a dome :!11 feet

high. It was begun iu IkSl and iinished

in 1888, having cost nbimt !f:!..'>(Ki.O(io.

It was paid for with l!,00b,UhO acres of

public laud deedeil to tlie eaxiitalists who
executed the work.—hlxehaiige.

Futile 'Within Keuch.

“Going to he famous, tliat man? Well,

1 guess ho wilU”
“What lias ho done?”
“Invented a new literary gymnaiHc

which takes even lessbiain to write than
a ‘pastel.’ ”—Truth.

MARVELS OF NATURE.

What a Tourist May See Iu Yellowstone
National Farh.

[Special Corre«si>on<lcnce.l

YnLLOWSTONF. P.riiK, Wy., May 25.—

Every year witnes.«es an increase in the

paternal care whicii the general govern-

ment is bestowing ujicn this tho grand-

est national reservation in the world.

Roughness is giving way to the soften-

ing lines of art, aud the hardship of

travel is yielding to comfortable device.'

Old Indian trails have become broad

and serviceable road.s, substantial wag-
ons aud good horses convey the tourist

to the various points of interest in the

park, and there is solace in the thought

tlwt at tlie end of the day he uiay find

shelter iu one of the several hotels that

have been erected, instead of being com-

pelled to camp out. as we used to do 10

years ago under a fly tent or with the

heavens for a canopy.

By far the most agreeable as well as

economical mode of travel to and around

this ueigliborhood is to organize a small

party and divide the expense. Wliile

solitude is.a fine thing, it is a pleasure to

have some one to whom wo can say from
time to time that it is a tine thing.

Where else in the world, for instance,

can one see close to the surface on so

grand and varied a scale the evidence of

subterranean fires and stand, as it were,

on their very brink watching the linger-

ing death throes of the terrible volcanic

forces that convulsed tho world to its

center ages ago? What a grand priv-

ilege it is to look down from tho summit
of Mount Washburn, one of tho highest

peaks in the erratic Rocky mountains,
and view tho places where are born the

rills which grow into tlie mightiest riv-

ers in the United States aud the grim
and towering walls that constitute the

great divide and force tlie flow of waters
either eastward by way of tho gulf of

Mexico into the Atlantic or westward
into the Pacific ocean 1

Once within tho park, the visitor un-

dergoes conflicting emotions of wonder,
terror aud delight, for nature here

seems to have put forth all her powers.
Tremendous geysers shoot up their

mighty fountains hundreds of feet in air.

causing the earth to tremble at their vio-

lence. Hot springs, indescribable in their

strange beauty, show depths as trans-

parent as glass. Other pools cast up huge
jets of colored mud—green, red, yellow
and saffron. In front of tho hotel rises

a scries of white terraces high in air, on
wliich are pools filled with boiling wa-
ter that tend up columns of steam, and
overflowing run down from plateau to

plain in miniature cascades. Drop -any

object in them—^say. a horseshoe, a bot-

tle with an inscription on the ghuss or a

POPULAR DIRECTORY.
.Ifjvi rllBf iu. nlfjiiicl. r tli- iKiuliiiK- Wauled. For .Sale, For Uciil, and Fnimd. Money to 1 oanBoardn.e. (.eneral Xoilres, an- ima rt.-d at the followinsf ralee lor live linea or leaa. imarial.lyinmlvaine: Oiieiime.SSeenle: two times 10 cenia: tiire.. uniea m/ceiite- four time- OOeints-

liv" imi'-s, <0 ucuts; ojiu wick. so<-i.-ut«: luO’Ae-'k!' D.i»q .hn-*’! wet ks. -i.e m. mh

WANTED.

A lilATLEMAX WIMII'.S A
» V room: ctMitrnU^ lo<.’atcd.

.1. IL. e;iii* LcttdlT olli'-P.

»'.\N rKl)-TWO NO. 1 TINNKHH. AIMS.Y
!'t L. West Shori. U

M A MMOTU HOT SPRINGS,

brea.stpin—and iijta few hours it will be

produced in its minutest detail white as

snow. SeeuMVom thtir base, these mam-
moth springs aro indescribably grand
and beautiful, tho coating of the side^s

of the biisins end pools taking on every

delicate and vivid tint, rich cream and
ealmon colors predominating, the water
itself being a rich turquoise blue. It is

probable that when the healing quality

of the w.ater lias been full)’ tested this

locality Avill become a resort for the af-

flicted.

Another of the wonders of the park
are the obsidian or volcanic glass cliffs.

Tliey are about 1,000 feet iu length and
from 200 to 250 feet high, rising in al-

most vertical columns from the road
running along their base. Tho glass glis-

tens like jet„ yet it is quite opaque.
Probably it forms the only glass road in

tiie world. Within a few rods is a lake

where may be witnessed evidences of the
ingenious work of beavers in the con-
struction of tlieir dams, consisting of 30

or 40 great tree trunks which siveep in

graceful curves from side to side and
each having a fall of from two to six feet.

Riding on, we reach the Xorris geysiT
basin, aptly called Hell Hole and Fire

Hole, because the entire area is a vast

collection of hot springs and pools, vary-
ing in color, some being jet black, some
white as driven snow and others as sul-

phurous a yellow as Lucifer liimself

could wish. Among the geysers “Oid
Faithful” possesses tho most extraordi-

nary interest It is so called because of

tho punctual regularity witli which ev-

ery hour, almost to the minute, it sends
np a great stream 4 or 5 feet iu diameter
to a height' of 150 feet. Any one who
wants Ills washing done in short order
and thoroughly • has only to xmt liis

clothes in tho crater before an eniplion,

and wlien they come down three or four

minutes later they are as clean as if they

had passed througli the hands of a Clii-

neso lanndryman. Tlie giant geyser of

all is known as the Caldron or Excel-

sior. It is 330 feet in length and 200 feet

wide, and from its pit ascends at inter-

vals an immense volume of steaming
hot water to a height of 800 or more feet,

hurling huge rocks over the surrounding
acres. Tho rumblings produced are like

those of an earthquake.
The waut of space forbids a descrip-

tion of a hundred other wonders iu this

marvelous region. There is the Sulphur
mountain, hot and seething—a solid mass
of beautiful yellow crystals; the grand
canyon of tho Yellowstone, with its

many tinted sides changing with every
motion of the clouds; the magnificent
falls and lake—a paradise for sportsmen;
the natural bridge, caves and cascades;

fossil forests iu which the trunks and
limbs of trees have been petrified into

agate of various hues; petrified animals
and insects, while the jictrified bushe.s

seem to hear such wonderful fruit as
diamonds, emeralds, rubies, sapphires
and amethysts in a profusion tliat is be-
wildering. Nowhere in this or any other
land will the tourist be so amply repaid
as here, and until ho has visited this jKirt

of God's footstool he will not have seen
handiworks of the Creator before which
all othetsaifc insignificaiit.

J. E. B.alu

Y\r.ANTKU RIGHT AM A V. K1U.I AHLF. MKX
Vt ill «v<*ry of Aui»*r!( a t » repros.'ul

* ui it kti’P our •'lujw ranlK i**< knl up iu

on treep muI fiii'us jiloiif imDliu Mad •.

Sv*'iu1y v.oxk tn >t*iifowi» county; ttn h niontti.

S.ihii.V «>ul cxjioriKeN paid tncry i«u \i«cks ntuji*

“tinuil. .1. ll.SchaurA rp., fmeinmui. O 1

\\t.\n’!’i:d — TO BoHUow ifrL'OH Oil —
TT Goi'd M*curit>. Address A. If.. B«*x .’''i'i.

ciu. ioy*

\\7-ANTKD — A COC)K-A WllITK OR COL
fy orud ivmmm. witbrnil uny faiiiil.t. to do

wu>liinc. ircuiuz and cookiiiji. atniul 1*.

fr.mitouii. Addiv-‘«> Lock box VJ7. LexinEtim.
Ky. *4^0

W^ANTKD— SlTl ATION -AS IIOVSKKEEl*
T T » r. by ndialdc ubitc woman in snniSl faint

Iv. Addivsj. S, s.. B’ib Tliird siricL corner
Kauo. -‘I 3'

YV^ANTED—'A EURN'TSlIEl) ROOM — BY A
»V gentleman of it-mpi rai'* babit.s. Addr»*ps

C. I'. Ilutrman. 53 East Sburi atifot. IJ3 3

FOR RENT.

TpOU i{KXT-COTTAf;E ON \S INNU: ST.,
-t near LoUb-; iwo kiicbcn aud cclinr;
rent. per monvh. Apply ui Gu Ka.xt Mni»
.‘•reel.

Hast SHORT STREET, A'l'
-L $13j>er nionlti. two story iniimMaunc foundu-
lion and ccitar. double imrlor. st v» n rooiin* unit
kitchiji) closci'. 'tore room, two Imlts: good <r-
d'-r. Kcyti nr Snyder's jewclrv s on* or imiaire ai.

2GN next dwr. g

H. D. OWINGS, REAL ESTATE

T.10R SALE—FOUR LOTS IX UOODL.ND
X nark;!.M lotp in Fore«t Hill piuk: 10 Joia in
South Broadway park : 2 Iota in I-avctic pirk: 10
lots on Ashland avenue: 10 lots on I'm* .Main
etroct; 4 iota on Walton avenue. 8 lola in \rliiif:
ton subdivialon on North LimeBtooe atrcc.: 7 in
Loudon park all of which con be bongbtwcrth iho
money. Call on II. 1). Owings A Co.

t
^Oll KENT- STORE ROOM. BAR ANT) KIX

tiiret*. and dwidling: will ri'iUnm* or l>oth-
do'utt g«K»d l•u.^inel^s; will rent cli« ap. Call uii
SmithaA Cri»lh\V!»it. .>ctt

J.^'^OR KENT-IIOrSES, EAIIMS, STABLE.S
1 biisiocMt houses, collages. « ic. (;. K. Old-
ham, tbe real e -late agent. 4:1 North Mill Mn^el.

G

XjH)R RAU-'.-BEVEN HOl'SKS ON S^VTUX Min gircct. from fl.lOO up 10 jM.OOO or.
South Vpper aireet. from W.OOO up to 4 on
South LimtRtone street, from H.OOl), if4 500 up in

8 on lOast Maxwell nice brick from iHJ.Oni

up to fPi,0DH: 6 on I'.ost High street, from $700u u
r> on East Main street, and in Wotdiand

park, from $3.5(X) up to *8.un0; several oa I'.apl

Third street, from ^.WXiupto tl.ftOO, and sweral
cottages at from sM.OOO up 10 sfi,5<i0, and H veral
cottagesiit from ^»0, $S()0aiid up to
large house and barn and 5 acres of land, at city
linuls for $10,000. Call on II. U. Owings A Co.

J
;.M)|t RKNT>—LARGE BOAUDIXO HorsE^

A’ery central. C. K- Oldham, the real
agent. 43 North Mill sireei. ^5

|jM>n KENT— VNErRMSlIKI) ROOM—BERT
X' Incati"!! on Myin lario closets and
all ino<lcrn eonveiiieiice.s, Atldr"'’' C. U..lsn •»,*».

citv. 22 3*

IPOU SALE-THREE HOUSES OX WEST
Third Plrect, from $«.0uo up to $10,DfX); 4 on

North Bi-ondway and $7,500 up in 5 on
Second street, from $2,500 up to $8,000; 4 on ,1 offer
son atnN‘t, from up to 4 on Wert
Short street, from $2,500 up to ?T>.000 ; 3 on West
Main streel,.from $3.5(K» up to $8,00J: 5 on South
Spring street, from up to $5,000 ; 4 on Wc«*
High aiO'cl, price from $4,000 up to 3 on
Merino sin ei. from $2,000 up to $.'>.t)(Ki 3 on W vH
Maxwf ll s;nel, $2,500 up to $5,000; 5 on Sguih
Broadway, from $8,000 up to ^l.'i.iUN). csli 0.1 H.
1). Owiiigs A (k>., 37 North Mill slrwt.

YY^AXTKD-SITUA noX— HV A RI'.LIABLE
* » nhite womtt:i. as housekeeper or e«Mik

; ha-^

a child tliree year.'* <dd. blit n ill t>e no trouble to
anyone; good n-ference can be given if necesj^ary.
Address eaix‘ IGl Ehj'I Main stn el. city. 2:13*’

Y\"A NTKD - TWO GF.XTLEM EX TO OCCUPY
» a nicely ii:mi>hed front rootn, -with or

uiibout board*, in private tamily. Kefercin'c.
Call at 133 We.it Second street. 21 0

YVANTEi) — mousekeei»i:k and took
forsn^all family : nicehome for right parly.

Apply at West Shofl. 2i tf

YY^AXTED-PERSOXS HAVING HORSI^i OR
T» mules to pasture should e:ill on me, bark

of Hrst Udlgate on lheGeorg<*lnwn [itkc, Ui miles
from eity. I have Hm- -rrass and plenty ol wuN-r.
special cltre taken of sloe!;, but nut rusponsible
for a4't'idi Ills, 'renns reasonable necording to
^ln^^l distance fn-m city. Beiuy Coh«-n. 21 !:n

YY’'^^’7F.l)-POSmoX-BV A WHITE V. O-
tt man. elmm)N*riUHid or houseke<'|>er; I ve

v*ars t <iH*riem’e; good relerence. Addre>s 143
North Limestone. Ill 0-^

agents FOR NEW SANITARY
T T artie’.e useil in every lioiiu' and offlee. I^x-

clusive territory . big proJlLs. Columbia Chemicu]
eouii>any. :il»7 Ri-dgwiek Cbicagi*. 111.".

FOR SALf.

1
D<)R '''-\LK—TlMt)'l

Apply at A. C.
Main sin el.

HV HAY .\NI> STRAW.
Wendover's. No .->» West

28 lot

For SAM-:—THREE IS EOOT W ALNUT TOP
box enuiiter--. iu good eondilion; uiro one

bsndsome glass froiD walnut boc k keejM-r's and
esshter's desk : the haml.Mlme^t desk in the city:
al'OOiir Kreneh iduie mirror, walnut frame. Oft.
long. 30 in. wDle. Addri"> ‘T'ixture. ' i,.cuder

uili-'e. *28 1

FOK

A seven room liou>*c with all modtrii contei-

1( nets: tlegau :>ud uni(iu>' iut'rior dccoiaiion:

on a most desirable and beautiful at a

gri;.; •arrifiec If Fold immediutely ; only <1.84X) «.n

ea»y terms. Apply lo W. H. Bain. r<K>m 35,

North* rn Bank Block. 23 P

XIOR RENT-SPLENDII) BUSINESS HOUSE
* on East Maiti. near tlie ih»sioll|ee. 'rbl.-i Is a
large. we|l l!gbl<‘d reom. and one of the Im :,i loca-
tions in the city. Tor lfcrni>, apply to SU'dmnn A
Bow man, \»y East Main street. 2ltf

Ij^OU rent—nice KURNISHKI) HOUSE EOK
X; snmmer inonih.*>. seven r»>om'i; terms modcr
ate. Apply to George \\\ Keni|>cr, 20 Headley .\v-
enue. 221t^

l/«OR RENT-TWO OR THREE VERY DESIR-
1 able riH>ms. suitable for man and wif«* or two
young men. Inquire at once. 131 South Upper
Mrwi. 21 C

X10R RENT—COTTAGE. CENTRALLY LO-X catod; in good repair. Cull at 71 Jefferson
street.

Fior rent — a frame house of SI.Y
nMMiis. kitchen. jHirches. .st«»rtToom, good sta

ble and citrriage bouse, ami never failing cistern.
Apply to 32 Lexington avenue. lOlf

r
^OU RKXT-
- ri

14 tf

•A GOOD HOUSE OF SEVEN
rooms in good condition. Apply to

''oulfi MillJ. H. Staples, 158 Soiilh street.

T70R RENT—A BOARDING HOUSE AND
JU stable, situated on East \'iue str*M*t. The house
(Mi!iiains M rooms, and the siabie w hich isnUtteh-
•*<1, !i.‘js 30 good stalls. This is one of the Ih*.s|

stands in the eity fora cheap boarding bouse for

inarkelitrs. ine«‘hauics and transient trade, can Ik*

rented on reammablc terni.s by applying to D.
Mulligan, corner Vine aud Limestone Mreet. Lex-
ington, Ky. 12 12

1.^10R RENT—THANKS TO PRINTERS’ INK.
X and an accoinm^lating )amHf>rtl. one of the
two huu.ses advertised is occupisil. The vacant
liouse has eswen rix>ms and kitchen, bath riK)in,

etc., etc., .situated on West High. No. 88. Ihinuire
at 82 West High, or 8 and 10 West Main. J. U.
Milward. 3tf

For rent—rooms—fine large rooms
on sonth side of Main street, within ,a half

siju.areof the l*hm*nix hotel, suitable for ofUcee.
sleeping apartuienU or light housekeeping, De-
ll^htfiilly (*ool atid ph'U.snnt in the suinmer and
warm in winter. Enquire of C. A. Hollcukamp.
No. 74‘i East Main street, f 2a tf

For RENT-HOUSESIN ALL PARTSOFTHE
eity. from three to ten rooms each ; for infor-

matiou apply lo R. .\rnspiger. court house. 5X)tf

For RENT—office and desk ROOM -
lu our nlhce. at VJ Bast Main street, opposib’

l*boenix Motel. Use of telephone and eteiiogra
ph*r. splendid location for the right bnsiuess.
.s.edmr.Ji Bowman, iiU E;*et Main street.

I
HOU KENT—A modern two story brick house.

7 rooms, balli waterworks, large yard, from
and hack imrches. *242 T^t Short stix*et, in Grau
sul>divisioii. Apply at Clait'udon hotel. 241 If

FOR S.VLE. [jlOK KENT-IIOUSES.

OU'- E-lcy Organ, in >pleLdid otd< r; us- d ur>
j

121 Ka-l High, large brick. 10 roiuns. ft.5.

little ; will sell ciuiap uixi ou monthly paynu nts.

Apply to E B. WreiiD, 71 Eas' Main street, 28

XIOR SALE— I HAVE.TEST LISTED A STOCK
X farm of o.ie hundred and twHutvLsevcn .acre>

ol land, nil in gniss:; u iwo-story frame house,
new ''rchard and all nceessary out ttou>e8. well
fenced and emss feneed. Price $7.'> per acre,

rail on C. K. Ohilmm. the real estate agent, 4JJ

North Mill 20 6

XIOR SAU:-I HA\ E JUST L!sTKD02 FEKP
X of grouiul. with a comfortable lwo->tor\
fr:nn“ houM*. lo«'ated on High ^tweL near Br a<i

way. that ejiii l«* bought for $5,000. C. K. Oldbnin.
the i-»*al estate agi'Dt. I3 North Mill street. 20 6

X-iOR sale-cheap-- K.XCELLENT FOLD
X ing bed. ’)>:ieau. wuslif.laml. lw<i roek'tig
ehaim. nice bat rack: nho baby bugg\. all m
goiMl n'pair. Apply lo .Mr.-. Wharton. No, 7.I

Sriiiih Broadwav. 2:i 3*

F
^OR S.VLE- \ (;00D WnKK IIOKSK -li LN-

tlehudkind. llenr\ Wolf. *.C» Ea.^t T'«uirth

."irecL
‘ 23 6

lAoi: SAUL A'T A BAIBJAIN ONE OE ’mi;
I’ b *>l flr«* pro«d 'life?* in the ei» \ . \pply li* i:r.

Eaht .Maiti Kireet, *-econd flo-'r. r om 2. I7if

1
^10 R s.VLi: BEES TWO llIVi:s ol' ITAL

inn lN-e« f<-r >«le cli'-ap. lnaa- !».ive

I

winU’red well and
I

are aoo<l hlroitg KwantiH. Call

!
at 18 I>r.‘ike OF :nldrc-.'< -I. !>.. Bo\ SIS. 21 6

SALK—A DARK (iUIvLN BROA DGLO TII,

tailor-made riiling habit, bun nicJi'nre.

comparatively new: nUo ICngli'-h side saddle.
iJireo pumnielH. Prices rcasonabir. .\^klre^s
' Law.'* Leader oflicc.

I
jlOR .sALl^-UOUU NEW LIG II T TWO-SKAT

spring wagons, that I will sell at cost to

close out stock. Jacob Kniuss, c<?rnor Wslmit
ami Short elrcei.«i. 21 tf

yiOK SA'.E—A SECONDHAND PHAETON,X gO(«d as ne'v. .\pply l«»,iacob Krau.- a, corner
short and Wa.lnu' 21 6

LlOU.s W.E-.t'T A BARfLUN ONE oU THl.
1 Ifsi fire '•af' S in the city. -\p|'l> f'’H S4»nlh
UplM-rsircet. 17H

l/oft sale \ p\^I^;G Durt; stoke
I S; K i ' -.<*0

,
protii iM*r ceui l,i\e l•ovll

I4 hM*!:r;i*’ e«iiiiiii\. t.are opjnruiiMv. linalMi.
car*- Krni iieky l,*adi r, ‘.’i'. M

Visitors to World's Fair

\Vill find nivo vooms, with ov wiUiout

board, convenient to all the oar lines.

Terms rou.soniil)!i‘.

MUS. srs.VN .1. SIIOKT,

; 233.S .\liclii(^in lU'iiU'var-d,

I Cliica^i), Illinois.

CANCER
Biid Tumors Rcientiflcally treated
andrenvi. Book fr**e. IC3W»8c,
Ur, L. II. Onllge/i t'lncLiin»U, Ohio.

131 Wc.*.tTliird stre<-t. m<>dern brick. 8 )-ooins, a-in

lio East High, two story f>rick. 7 n«*m.s. all

inoilcrn improveinentB. splendid ncigliberluKKl $40
T’i North Bri>adway. tw q brick. 7 iXK»ms.$;i0

32 l/*xlnglon avenue. G room.-^. kitchen. »'tc., >?2f)

2<)6 South U itl>cr. 4 rooms and kiteheti. $18.

31 Ohio str<*ct. twr> story frumc. 6 rooin.s. $10.
24DS<iuth UpisT street. 4 riMUiiS.

2:44 North Liinestone. two story bricN, 8 rocims.

all mo<lern improveinents. $30.

T.i \Ve»t Third street, two story brick of six
ro»)ras. $25.

44 Keuluckv avenue, 8 rooms. $2.5.

;lS0NcFnh (.Jmestoiie, 5 room.-*, stable, etc.. $18.

230 North Limestoin*, 3 room.s. hall, kitchen,
stable. : 16.

C( nsMtution, 4 rooms, kitchen, cellar, cis-

tern. $16,

1’wo uew cottages Oil Brcckinridgc street. 5
rooan each, $10,

New cottage in Arlington Holghis. $7.

'Two I'oUag *s oil Gruhain avenue, one of 2 rooms,
other of 3 r«;oms; one ef 2 remns $6. other $*,».

21 ron^lUution. lU r«u»ms newjy puis.TcU and
pninle<l. $:{.5.

jj7t W'e.'.f High slre«*l. GnMiins. $7M).

ft* N(»rlh l’ro:idwa\. brie.k sD>r«- n'fnn,$25.
storeroom intJarembm unn''\.$;».
Now fraiiie le use t-n l>’irih, n'*ur T‘.iin 'Trci- laue.

tuoth*n« iniproyt i,i«-nU'. $25.

Brick collage at-7>) East Mein slre'-l. ^0.
'1 wo l.trge r<Mmis, oxer Taylor A I laxx kins.
81 Market stn-ef. brick house <*f 8 looms, <io|

and colli water. e«mral location. $3>>.

R<K>in on Mill stre.-i, bed ween Water uml Main
; IrtTls. $.'< per moiitli.

IPtt l-ias' Main siteef. 7 rn*mis. $:2>

Large I'liek Iuiuf*-. ou'l.aBt High strccl. suilable
for iMuirilitig lion>-»*. ,$.So.

Nic-e fraiiM* h»m«.*. w'ilb 6 rmmis, on Seeond
slr-el te ar l.imesl^me. $2<t.

Uramr hotjse on Estin a' ciuic. 4 rooms, $10.
New brick ho.isf, on l-Jm 'I'ree Laur. just com

ple.led, K ruonis, iwUh riHun. hall. etc..
Three bouses in Kpw'orlb Place. 8 rooms, all

modern improveim'nls. $;!).

Five elegant houses in Elsmcrc Park, 8 rooms,
every convctticiico.

SeviTral funiiehcd and unfurnished rooms cen
traly located,
and stable. $18.
242 East Short stn*et. brick bouse of 7 rooms,

modern improvemonts, $30.
.58 North Upper street. 8 rooms. $40.
105 East High street, brick bouse of 17 rooms,

medem improvements. $75.

STKDMAX & BOWAIAX.
99 E. Main stn^et. opposite PlueDlx Ilotel.

REWARD OFFERED.

H r.W AKl) J W ILIi PAY 'MSt REW ARD FOR
ex idi'iti’e that V. ill coiix ic.l the parly xx h<» eiii

ll••x^e^•• ami shrublKTv in in* xarU. N>», 67 Geoigc
Uj'XIi '• ireei «*n 111" nt.gbl of May 23d. 'Thmnas I,.

Muiliii. '.'S :i

LOST AND,Ff>UND.

s<1R\'. EI> I lb»M mi: l‘\RM <»l I li

’ Hari« r. near > pi in * Station a unit ih'^r

•jiirhbrcil mare about 16 haiidf high xxiih M>nn
w bile in laer and on ankle, she wa- latl f* i n
mar the l-nin«*e farm, on old I'rankfort pike In
fonnation leading to her rcco\»-ry xvill Ik- reward
ed. W att^ Parker. Lexington, Ky. 25

I
OST—A BUNCH OF A. .1. Vi)\ \lO\ A UO. ?

I i liillv. on s«.nih Broadway «*r in Iho ncigtilKir
IiiiihI of .leitcrvou vtn el. Return to R, L. i ’awley.
13:1 Br*-M*ixx:ix . and cel r»-w.*ird.

A. J. COUROY a UO. S

I
JOR RENT—SEVERAL COTTAGES AND
. borne 5 or 6 largo houses: two new 0 loom

houses at South Broadwav park, all nmderu itu
provemciils. Call ou H. D. Owlugs A Co.

GENERAL NOTICES

N tyriUE OF RE.MO\ AL— DU. (WLDWKLL
has moved his otlice in No. 2U .Market .vtrei-i.

opjmsite Nortern lauik, xxhere In* ha-' (Uted up
veil room> xxiih exienslve eliHitrical applianee-'.

etc., for the ireatineut of his s]>ceially—Diseases
of (lie Skin, liiood and Nerxons Sv.xiem. 21 Ini

MONEY TO LOAN.

Money to loan—

$

50,000 to loan on
first mortgage n*al estate lor a term of V‘'«rH

at a low rate of uitei\*st In small or large amonn'.s.
Call carl^v and bring your deeds xxiih vou lo ID •

West Mum street, or address John Manpin, agent,
Box 516, Le.xiiiglon. K.x . PJJulvl*

rOU WANT TO SA^£ rOUH MOA/fi
Try the lX*i)osil IL & 1 ^. As
sociation, oJ U. Short St.

up stairs.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For ('OUNty asse‘^.sor-w illiam ‘Ty

Downing. I hereby annoum c* in\s*lf ;ut |

caiidnlntc for Uomily A>s( ssDf of Kayeite <*ouuty.

subject to the action of tin* D«*mociat‘c parly.
,

W. F. DOWNING. ^

ORESSMAKINC.

nUESSMAKING -TOTHE LAD1178! oF LP.X
ingloit -Hnving l«M.’oled in yinircily. 1 would

rcsfn’cUnllx Millcii a share idy^ur vahi«l [uiirrm*

age. Culttiig and Jit Img a s]).-ci:i Itx . Pnou-s iv*a

sonahh*. Residence 59 North' Broadwav. .Mine.

Linler, Late of Chicago and lu-nver. ’ lOil

Dressmaking—HAVING been en(;a(jkb
in the making of dresses for years 1 sin

prepared lo niukc la<lieH cosiuiucb in tlie lalest

slx l••^. I uLxtjx.s guarantee Ka»ii#ai;tory and jsir-

feet fit. Uall and see me. Mrs. L. L. lrvi»it'.26

Hand Avenue. 5J6U

Wall Paper Cleaned

With Electric Sojip. Sati.sfaclion guar-

anteed.

Leave order.s with

F. A. Hornsey,

9 South Upper, or 114 South Liuio'.tone.

21 Im

WIIV NOT TU.Y

A- W. SKINNER.
I HI. |-KA< TD At-

HORSE SHOER ?
lie make-, a tijs-cialty of trotting and running

raee horse,.. Rad feet and defn-t.s cun*d or no

idinrge made. I 'M P. Short ’lied. Li xingion. Ky.

DR. G. A. SCOTT’S
Agency and Corset Rooms,

Broadway aud Second St.

D r. SCOT'P'S Electric and M.^dam Map*e*»
Hiplc.*.9 CorM’U. Ferrih’ GchiU Seu.'W Waiat.

the popular S. C. CorseU, Al>i)oiuinal. Nuri*itig
and Brace Waist. I>;*rge lino of Children’s W’al«t:

large cornets u sp^-cially. Orders promiDly filloJ.

TWtdiJli »tcnir. or rhiMrci. wbo WilDt
*ng up. PhouM take

*Rl>WV*S‘iR01S P1TTJ5R?.
It !fl tlcicmt to tike, c’ircs M2!ir<2, Zjjfl

faftioo; BiUoufoees utd jUref Ccmplaistii

X

BOARDING.

K’trA* AN DCOM FORTABLV FURNISHED
frolii

ni'in*

cC'Uid (!•*

at T»8 ‘M'r'h

CottonBeltRoute
(Ht. Louie W'osteru Kailway)

TO

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS
Tli“ iiiity Will. ..villi ifij:. ii^fi car

c.pi vice lioui

MEMPHIS TO TEXAS.
NO CHANCE OF CAR8

Ft. Worth, Waco
Or lnl<'iimui:;il'. !'uiii-.i

TWO DAILY TRAINS
C'A.KKV!X,i

TliroiiKh coaches and rullniaii Hleepera,

»)iine<..tinK will) UiidukIi iraine loall points

in llic Great tiouihvvost.

Inal'S, limr* lehleH. ch*.. a'ldn-so

l:. T. G, MATTHEW.^,
District I’l'Soen^pr A gl.

I.oiii.'fviili', Ky
\V, i: , K-. l.iAlirWMi'.

(n ;,’i vi^itHc,.!. G. 1' a'".) T Act.,

ol. Lout.
,
idu. ol. Luun, Mo

.%
4-'
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The ;Suninii'i' Waudoriujrs of Lex-

in»rtoii Folk.

Cliiea^ro Fair the Chiel

Center of Attraction,

Witli a Liberal List of yisitorsto

the Seashori'.

Mr. G. W. Kiiiick and family will

journey in that same direction about

the middle of .Tune. On their rotuni

they will depart immediately for Gcor-

;,'ia.

.Ml-, and Mrs. .Toe Clark and family

and Mr. and Mrs. Alex I’oaraon and

family leave for Old Orchard, Me.,

.Tunc 20. They will be absent all sum-

mer.

Miss Lizzie King, soon after the

close of school, will leave for New
York, where she will spend the sum-

mer with relatives. Before returning

she will visit Chicago.

Notwithstanding all those who are

Hying West, there is still a large num-
T)or left to I'ly Hast, and many yet who
will retire to their country homos

—

perhaps what is meant by the cookoo's'

Closing- tto.nnfui of the Season at nest

Fhoenix.

Soc’ImI Hapj»enin«:R in nml Al>out Lexiucton.

Kcliocs of ti Week of Average CSalety, ftixl

Promises of Thing:* to Come.

S<)me il\ Ka-'i,
.

Soin«* tly

Some fly over the CuckooV iie!»t.

Now the names of those who purpose

Hying over the cuckoo's nest this sum-

mer have not yet positively been as-

certained, but sure it is that the large

part of Lexington’s population will on

the appearance of the “rosy time of

the year” depart for the East or West

and in many cases both the East and

West will entertain the same ones of

our folks this summer. The usual

Hitting will begin in June. It will be

more of an out-pouring than usual, but

the return in most instances will bo

sooner than generally happens in sum-

mer. '

Of course everybody thinks it his or

her boundeu duty to go to the World’s

Fair, “if only, " as a girl in town i-o-

marked, “to save the trouTilc of con-

tinually explaining why one didn’t

go.” A very disagreeable part of this

colossal Columbian enterprise is the

fact that it will take every cent a jier-

son hail laid aoide for a summer trip,

and then it will last him such a short

time. No one for an instant’ enter-

tains the idea of pitching his lent in

the Windy City for more than a month
and most e.xpecljto be gone only two

weeks. Even that, however, will re-

duce the sum laid aside for a summer
outing so low that the rest of the hot

sunny months will have to be spent

iglithoreir dusty, limestoney Lex-

igten. 'p-^tcad pf olT at the .sciiside or

'luo cool mountain i-esort where

le generally goes in vacation.

•Where arc you going this suin-

er'r''’

,
Oh I'li fiave to go to Chicago, hut I

di”c't l;now when."

Il'liis i.s the i(iiestion and answer that

is heard on all sides. Many, however,

have maile up tlicir minds when they

t.ili begin their

' -iMnri-lim;; in |>ro<-cs.-i,>u

‘ To soim- far ati'I .lislaiit liiml."

and those onviuljle citizens are Tjelow.

M re. W. W. Bruce., will summer at

White Sulphur.

Mrs. E. II. Ward will probably visit

Chicago in June.

Miss Madge McDowell goes to Chi-

cago next week.

Miss Bertie Kenney will leave tor a

visit to Chicago in .Tunc.

1 Mr. and Mrs. .1. Percy Scott and

L_-'->i!Jrcn will summer at Waukesha.
^ Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Land leave next

week for a lengthy sojourn in Chicago.

Mre. W. S. Barnes and Miss Mamie
Bradley will spend the month of July

in Chicago.

Mr. James Poyntz Kclscn and

daughter. Miss ilosa. will spend the

summer in X irginia.

Miss Liitic Todd will go to Lincoln,

.Mass., to i |icnd the &umm,-r with lior

aunt, Mis.s Li/.,’.i<^ Swift.

TheMisscsShanklin leave next week

tor Bloomington, where they will visit

before going to Chicago.

Mrs. Bush and Mi.ss Bush will prob-

ably go about the end of June to Bar

Harbor to spend some months.

Misses Emma and Ann-a Bassett, Dr.

and Mrs. McClure will v. jit Linnetta

and other neighboring resorts.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Eastin will

also Hy West to that land from whose

iMiurne all travelers will-soon return.

Messrs, tloorgc Weeks and Tom
Lewi:, will follow in the footsteiis of the

ni.iiiy ami visit Cliicago in early .Iniic.

Mr.s. Da' id Mc< 'luuulis, v\ ho lia Ik-i-u

vioiting her pavjjil. , Mr. ami Mi

Woelfelk, leaves n<-xt weet for New
port.

Mrs. T. M. Graves and daughter.

Miss Nora, will spend the sunimor at

Old Point and other eastern watering

places.

Mr--, .\rlemesia Barrow ieau-s in a

short time for a vi.sit to n-laUves m-ar

New < Irlcaiis. She will Ih-; .'ihseiit all

summer.

Mrs. .1. Will Sayre and Mrs. George
H. .Whitney have taken together a

house in Chicago, to which they and

their children will go .lime (i, and

where they ivill remain a month or

more.

Professor and Mre. Kemper and fam-

ily, accompanied Tiy Miss Sallie Bul-

lock, will leave next week for Virginia,

where they will spend the summer at

the country residence of Professor

Kemper.

Miss Mary Borrymnn leaves the last

of July for Ne'v York and from there

goes on to Newport to bo be the guest

of her cousin, Mrs. Lorillard Spencer,

for the summer.

Mrs. William Jud.son left yesterday

afternoon for CUicag-o, where she will

join her husband and go with him to

St. Paul to sjicnd some time. Mean-
while, William Judson, Jr., is left in

charge of his grandjia and grandma
hare.

^

^liss Ilerminc Gratz. Mrs. Joshua
Tevis and Mr. Howard Gratz leave

tliis week for a fortnight’.s stay in

Cliicago. On their return Mrs. .lerc

Morton will take llio same trip, leav-

ing in charge of her liousc Miss Gratz,

who will during that time have Mre.

Tevis as licr guest.

Mi.ss Mollio Muir, of this county,

well known in Lexington for Iicr at-

tractive and graceful iiiaiiners, loaves

shortly foi- the same goal. In Chicago
she ivill be joined by friends, and to-

gotlior tlicy will go to some fashion-

able lakeshlo resort, where they will

remain all summer.

Mrs. A. ,S. Winston *and Mi.ss Mar-
garet Winston leave .1 unc 8 for New
York, whore they ivill be joined liy

-Miss Daysie Winston, and all will go
to Skelter l.sland to remain until Sep-

teml«;r. Jlri. Henry Skiliman, with

her I'HrlH', will join her movUet- um>
sisU'i-s .Inly I. iTeforo returning the

whole i>arty will visit the Worlds
Fair.

Ml’, and Mrs. Ed Sliclhy and family:

.Mr. and Mrs. Hart Boswell and daugh-

ter. Miss May: Mr. and Mrs. Dan Swi-

gerl and danghtor. Miss Aiinotto: Mi’,

and Mrs. Sidney Clay ami family:

Judge and Mrs. Mulligan and family

and Mrs. J. B. Clay and family, all

retire in .T^nuo U} their respective

country homes, where they will spend

the summer.

VHE closing german of the season,

given by the Young Men’s

Cotillion club, at the I’hoenix

Friday night, in honor of Miss Bruce

and Miss Field, of Louisville, was in

all respects a very pleasant affair. In

point of women it wa.->- unusually small

but as far as men were concerned, it

was iiiiite large, fully one-third of the

men having come bollolcss. Of courec

tills great superiluity of beaux only

added to the enjoyment of the girls

present each one being thus imiilo a

’’bowling'’ belle.

.\s if (Icsii ing to leave a ph asant

iiupresi'ioii, the music ami the lloor

outdid Uieniselvcs even, both ticing in

Hue daiu’iiig trim. The favors were

very lu ctty ami ijuite exiiensive. They
wore selected by Miss Mina Goodioc

during her stay in Cincinnati. Among
the most striking wore little parrots in

swings, which wore presented to the

ladies, the donors always, however,

emphatically denying that birds of a

feather alivays flocked together. Pipes

were for tlie men; pen knives, pin

trays, picture frames and lots of other

pretty trifles wore secured by the

dancers.

Mr. Gray Falconer led with Miss

!''ield, one of tlio guests of lioiior. Miss

I’iohl was at I ireil in a gown of silvoi-y

silk v.tlli triinmings of wliiti-: .Miss

Mary Bi'iii-i-, of I joiiisi ille, • be otlii.|-

la-li in ivliUM- lioudi i.lw ilain-i' iias

ii'cn, ivoro a iluinly gown of ivlnii-

I'UiU with wide sas li and other garniture

ef Nile green: Mir ; Anna Monroe wore
ivliite muslin with trimmings of blue

velvet: Miss Margaret Uolierts, gray
silk with yellow sash, yoke and sleeves:

Miss Margaret Duncan, white mull:

Miss M.argaret Winston, black gauze

with light blue ligiirc: Mis.s Nora

I

Graves, white mull willi empire IkHI

land garniture of wliito satin: Miss

garniture of blue: Miss Mary Payne,

yellow silk with wroatlis of violets:

Miss Clara Fowler, yellow broeade:

Mis.s Mary Bradley, white muslin and

violets: Mrs. William Judson, white

silk, blue trimmings: Mre. Charles

Berryman, Mrs. Henry Skiliman, Mrs.

Lila Jacobs, Mrs. Andrew Ijconard,

Mrs. Sara. J. Roberts, Mrs. Joshua

Tevis, Mrs. T. C. McDowell, and Mrs.

J. H. Davidson.

The gentlemen present were Messrs.

Sturgess Bates, Evan Shelby. Desha

Breckinridge, Joe LeCompte, Charles

Berryman, Rogers Clay, Ro1»rt Brock

inridgo, Threshly Berryman, Garrett

Wall, Tom Bradley, Craig Falconer,

Jim DoLong, Sam. J. Roberts, Andrew
Leonard, Warren J’''razier. Jlob Wool-

ley, Louis de Roode, Ilobert Trabuo,

of Frankfort, Frank Justice. Will

Simms, Charlie Clay, E. L. Hutchison

Joe Woolfolk, Will Samuels, Dave
Shelby, George Webb, Tom McDowell,

Alex Adams, Will Nicholas, George

Graves. Lon Brown, Dr. Kelley and

others.

HE marriage of Miss Carrie Wolf,

of this city, and Mr. George P.

Donnelly, of Cincinnati, ivill

take place in the latter part of .Tunc.

Miss AVolf is widely known as a mu-

sician of unusual ability: in fact, ever

since her childhood, which, to be sure,

1VO.S not so verj', very long ago. she has

been called upon to play in public on

innumorablo occasions. It was ivhilo

in Cincinnati pursuing her musical

studios that she mot her fate. Mr.

Donnelly is teacher of the organ in the

Cincinnati College of Music; he is also

organist a-. St. Edward’s church of that

city. Although quite a young man,

he already stands high in this, his

chosen profession.

The marriage will take place in the

morning at St. Paul's Catholic church.

There will be no attendants except-

ing four ushers, who will come with

Mr. Donnelly from Cincinnati. The
bridal gown is of a heavy silken stuff

of alight sage green tint, with flecks of

(link. It i.s elaborately fa.shioned with

trimmings of green and of pink silk

and irridoseont iiassamcntcri, whieb

oombim-.s all tlio tints reprc.•^ellll;d.

Her gloves are g-rcon, her slippers

pink, or ratlier old rose. Her hat com-

bines tli : two. Siie will carry Catli-

orino Mermet roses. After the ecr-

omony a handsome breakfast will be

served at the rosidenoo of lior pareftts,

Mr. and. Mrs. Wolf, on Fourth street.

Mrs. Donnelly will change lier wed-

ding dress for a traveling costume, and

the young pair will leave for Cincin-

nati, where, after a visit to Ghieugo.

tliey will begin housekeeping.

R. C. SUYDAM .SCOTT enter-

tained ten little maids from
Siiniliiy wliool at a dcliglitful

inTorma! supper I'riday night. Tlio

reason lie selected tliese girls was the

fact that they form his Sunday ’school

la.ss ami he wanted to have them all

moot socially hcncatli his own vine and

tig tree before they disperse for the

summer. The hour set was eight, and

the supper was sot at eight. Tlie re-

past was served in several delicious

courses. The table was ae.-'tlietically

idorned with roses, and altogether the

pupils enjoyed their visit to their

teacher thoroughly. The fortunate

class is composed of Misses T,oii Davis,

Katie Harrison. Whitney Hostetter,

Lucy C Logan, Evelyn Luca.s, Florence

Macy, LiHian Pettit, Bettie Richard-

son. I'lifl'ord L. West, Fannie M.
Willis.

Mr. and Mr.s. .lames Todd will depart j

' *tty. pink ereiie: Miss .^lary

in early June for Chicago, where they
|

will 1x1 the giuisth of Mrs. licllo;';', of

thatcilv.
I

Ml. and Mrs. J. C, Twyman and;
three sens nl'l vi-ii the White City

ear!; m 'Mr. TI.ry .ill be a'.:o:ii
|

'several v.eeks.

Berryman, yellow brocade satin: Miss

I 'leasanls, empire gown of Nile green:

Mir:. Berryman, a IxautiTiil gown of

green atin; U;da Fayic, iviiitc

muslin, .aab. gloves and slippers of

I'lue Ml... Mina tjeod!e>‘.’. old 'ore nlk
:i; - 'la. ohaiiklin. v.hilt ..ilk i ith

O successful was Mrs. M T. Scott's

^ entertainment Thursday that

she elected to try it again on a

vc’y much smaller scale Friday even"

lug. This time, however, it wa-s a

family dinner, twelve ladies connected

by bloixl or marriage forming the en-

tire list of guests bidden. The house

was still abhjiim with roses from the

evening Ticfore—oyory one, by the way,

having Ixieii sent by friends. The ta-

ble was a study in white and green,

and the ivliolo evening was spent very

merrily. Mre. Slauglitor Bassett, who,

with her husband, leaves for Colorado

tomorrow, was the guest of honer.

RH. ALFRED PETER, who ^is

the posses.sor of that gift not

vouchsafed to all of us, the

art of being a perfect hostess, enter-

tained the “Big Reading club" last

Tue.sdav afternoon. At the conclusion

of the reading, which to be perfectly

candid, had Ixjen iutersporsod with

just a .soupcon of conver.sation, not

uncommon in an assembly of women,

a dcl|cious liiiich was liaiidcd. A1

llioiigli till' hour of iiux'tilig iva.s .!

o'l luck dark almost caiiglit llio iimm

111 IS lii fiirr they nai bed home. Mi.'i

Uels.l Willo i.-. 11 ho a sli'uT lime agti

return' ll from lo r v inter .sojuurn in

the exmth. "ill lie till- hir.le.-;: ti. \ t

Tuesilay.

OT ivisliiiig to loose eillicr .Mrs.

Scott’s roception or their regu-

lar meeting which was to ocem

at just 1h<> same hour, llie Married

ixidics Kiiehrc cliih |Kistlioned tin

weekly iiKX'ling until Friday afternoon.

At the I'lopcr hour on that day, then

the memlx''i’s of this club met at Mre.

Elliott Shankliii's and the playing

eommeneed with much favor. Besides

the regular meiiil'er;- llirie lisilore

weie present. Mi.-s leilli'' '. lark. Mi •

Yi alla'ic Shelby and Mr; Tom Mergaii

The aUo'ted tluiTv gaino. ” ’.re plaved

l our ladle sou tighl. eii ol them a.".

N'

in consequence had to cut for the prize.

Miss Kittle Clark, iiroved most fortu

iiatc and she was awarded a princess

lamp of pink cliina on a brass stand.

Cutting again Mrs. SUanklin came out

winner and received the second prize a

pair of cut gla.ss salt cellars with tiny

gold lined spoons.

The Young Girls’ Euchre club was

pleasantly entertained Friday

afternoon by Miss Mary Berk-

ley. All the members wore present

and one guest. Miss Rose Nelson. The
lirst prize, a silver stick pin set, with

pearls, was won by Miss Lizzie King,

she having made fourteen progressions.

The second, a box of Huyler's candy,

was captured by Miss .Jane Nuckols,

by roa.sonof her having scored thirteen

games. After the playing was ended

a refreshing collation was served. Miss

Fannie Saunders will entertain tJie

club next week.

There is a delightful surprise in

store for Lexington juvenile-

dom tftis week. If you’ll prom-

ise not to tell on me I'll tell you what

it is. A little boy on Broadway is go-

ing to give, maybe, a rainbow party.

Do you know what that is'/ It is a

party to which all the invitations will

have painted on them a rainbow.

When you get one of these invitations

if you are a girl you must ask your

mamma to make you a tissue paper

dress of any bright color and 3’ou must

have a cap of the same or a difforent

color, too. Tho boys must wear across

their shoulders wide sashes of gay tis-

sue paper. Around tho bottom of their

knickerbockers mus* be bands of paper

terminating in a paper buckle. On
their shoos must 1x3 buckles of paper

and every boj’ must wear a cap. The

effect of a room of little folks dressed

like this will be dazzling. Now when

j’ou receive your invitations dress e.x-

actly as I tell j-ou and it will all be just

right.

Thursday^ a party of fourteen

girls will gather together at

the liomc of Miss Laura Spurr,

and thcro remain for two weeks. Rides,

drives, picnics and dances are to bo the

order of the day. The young men of

Versailles will give, in honor of these

j'oiing ladies Friday night, a large hop.

Misses Eleanor Coleman and Carrie

Woodard will form part of this liospi-

tality.

More than a hundred invitations

were issued Saturday by Miss Carrie

Woodard to a reception to be given by

her Wednesday’, Mu3
’ .'!], from 4 to 7.

Tho younger sot of girls arc looking

forward with much pleasure to it, and

it will no doubt Ixi a great social suc-

,’oss. Tho liouso is to be decorated,

the band provided, a liinclieon served,

and everything else that the heart can

(lc.iirc ivill lx- tlc-re iu ^imdaucc. Thu
guests of honor on the occasion v. ill be

Miss f.,aiira Spurr and Miss lliddlcsbo-

ougb, both the guests of Miss Wood-
ard. Besides these. Misses Callic

Nicliols and Frankie Tarlton will assist

in receiving.

R. HAYWOOD BKAIJAN, of

Texas, who arrived in Lex-

ington tills week in order to

escort homo his daughter. Miss Brahaii

at Hamilton college, yosterdaj' enter-

tained a niiinbor of ladies and gentle-

men handsomelj' at dinner at the

I’hoenix. Those pre.sont were: Pro-

fessor J. W. Porter and wife. Misses

Lucia and Alma Waller, Annie Hill,

Allio Dowell. Maud Siramonds. Etta

Inman, May Proctor, Eugena Brahan
and Alice Hill.

Professor Jones will give an after-

noon tea to the Young girl graduates

of IIamilt()n college, Monday from

3 to

C
'^SOMMISSIONEU Wilbur .Smith

will leave Monday night for

Chicago to be present at the

meeting of the board of managers

there Wednesday, when tlie liiial ar-

angoiii'jnts will 1x3 made to receive

the h'lH members of the Kentuckj’

Press Association: also for the dedica-

toi’i’ exercises of tlic Kentucky’ Slate

Building. On Thursday afternoon, tlie

101st anniversary of Kentucky's ad-

mission into the sisterhood of states,

this building will be formally opened.

Speeches will be made by President

Dulaney. Gov. Brown and other dis-

tinguished Keut'ickians.

Thomas’ orchestra will furnish the

music and an elegant lunch will be

served at the conclusion of the cere-

monies. Mrs. Potter Palmer, Mrs.

Adlai Stevenson, Mrs. .1 . G. Carlisle and

other of our prominent women will bo

present. The formal (i|ibiiiiig of tbc

Keiilueky parlor takes place Bie same

day.

I
'^WU Motalile famiiii are ll|oll•.;lll

closely lo”')Hii r liy ll,,. enga;: '

lucul of a iJauglitei' of di,. jn(..

ocerctary of ivar, Mr. Elkins, (ij I he

sou of Rijpre.seiilalive W. C. I'. Breck-

inridge, of Kcntiicki’. The Brockiii-

ridge lineage is one of the most dis-

tingiihslied in the eountr}-, and Mr.

Elkins' liiisiness rolr.tioiis are so exten-

sive tlial lie will liave 111 ) dillieiilty in

providing for a sou-iii-l.aw who is not

posses.scd of a fortune. The yniiug

mail's fal her ba.s iievi'r liad the ambi-

tion to be a I’ii’h man. A few yeare

ago lio refused a salary of ihsO.DOO a

vear ius a corporation attoriiei iM eaiise

1
1 is I Ui I i'.s ivould eompel him lo pile u|'

llio rc- idi’iiec ill K' l'tiii’kl ainl all Id '

politiia! a I'i’.i'.io.’! .— .'co’’ 7 'nl. i'l

;

'iLine.

THE COAIINU OPEHA.

CAVALL6R1A RUSTlCANA WILL BE SUNG

THE FIRST NIGHT.

The l>ufr Opera Coiup;iiiy Sliould Keceive r

llcartj W«U‘oine->ll in One of the ltc«t

on the Koad—**l*Htioucc” the liill for the

Second Night.

Lovers of lieautiful music are .vet

discussing the delight given by the

visits of the Damrosch and Seidle or-

chestras. Another treat of equal mag-

nitude is soon to be given them. Man-

ager Charles Scott, of tlie Opera House,
returned to Lexington last night from
New York City where, after a week of

eloquent talking, he secured for the

evenings of June 7 and 8'tho J. C. Duff

Opera company, the most famous of

American operatic organizations and
the one which for eight successive

weeks has summer after summer been
the craze with the Ijouisville public.

It is to this annual engagement in

Louisville that the visit to Lexington
is due, the enterprise of Mr. Scott hav-

ing led him to induce Mr. Duff to stop

off here on his way to the former city

from New York. Under no other cir-

cumstances could the notable event of

next week be a possibilitj’, as the enor-

mous expense attached to tho tours of

this great company is such tliat it can

onlj’ appear in those cities where it

can remain for from one to.eight weeks.

The organization neetls no introduc-

tion in Lexington, it is the oldest as

well as the leading one of its character

in this country. Mr. Duff’s name in

opera is ivliat the name of Augustin

Daly is in tho drama, or that of Theo-

dore Thomas is in orchestral music.

His company is the only American
operatic organization that has ever

been permitted to appear in the vast

and magnificent Chicago Auditorium.

It is one of the few, beside the com-

pany attached to the thea.er itself,

that lias ever appeared at tho famous

New ’I'ork Casino, where it has just

completed a run of five successive

weeks. The artists ajipearing with it

licro will be the same who were with it

in New York.

There will tic a magnificent chorus of

fifty voices, the companj' in its entirety

numbering over sixty people, in addi-

tion to a special orchestra of twenty,

under tlio loadersliip of J ulian Edwards,

the distinguished i'inglish musician and

composer of the opera of “Jupiter.’’

Notwithstanding the unusual expense

attiuilicd to this engagement, the fact

that it occurs wliilc the coinjiany is

making its necessary journey to Louis-

ville. permits Mr. Scott to unnounije

that thoro will be no advance in the

price of scats.

The bill for tho opening night, one
wi'ck from next ucniiesdai’. ivil! be tbo

production for tlie first time liero of

the much talked of “Gavalloria Rii.s-

ticana.” Both Europe aiyl America

seem lo be all but insane with delight

at this wonderful work, which is by

I’ictro Mascagni, an Italian Ixiy

.scarcely out of liis toen.s, yet of wlioiii

tlie journals and magazines of both

liciiiisphercs have been filled for more

than a year. As a drama it lias lieoii

played by Salvini and by Duse. As an

opera it has been sung by none with

sucii marvelous success as by Mr. Duff's

com])aiiy. whicli cmiiraccs two of those

who were in the original production of

tlio work in America.

Tlie second night will show the re-

markable versatility of this strong or-

ganization. It will pass from the fire

and pa.ssion and tragedy of ’’Cavalleria

Kusticana" to tlie merriment and light-

ness, the melody and laughter of

“Patience,” one of tho most charming

of all the popular operas in the Gilbert

& Sullivan repertoire.

The announcement of this engage-

ment is of itself ample good news.

But Manager Scott has even done

belter. Ho lias made partial arrange-

ments with Mr. Duff by wbicli Ijcxiiig-

toii will assume a leading position

among tlie musical centers of the coun-

try. Should next week's visit of the

company receive the support expected

—and there should be no doubt on that

point for Lexington has not been sur-

feited with sueli operas—every effort

will be made to arrange for a grand

festival of opera to take place every

year and to extend during the entire

week of the fair.

The plan is to be bring the entire

Duff companj’ here at the close of its

annual engagement in Louisville, to

make special engagements for this oc-

casion with llio leading vocalistsof the

couiilry not alrcail.v mciulicrs of tlio

regular orgaiiization ami lo change the

bill niglill.l. prcseiiliiig a ri'iHTtoiro of

-laiiil ami light o|ii ras ami o|s'ra.s

l•Oluil|||'-‘ iii ver Is hiro giieii here, all

rostiiiiieil ami slaged in iih ntiiall.v the

same sumi'tiious iiianin r as given hy

.Mr. Duff ill Leiiisi illc, Gtiieago and

Now \ ork. Tho [ilaii is the most por-

tentious yet attempted hero and the

piiblie, tiy giving a warm roception to

tlie pnidiietioiis of next week, slioiild

prevail upon Mr. Duff to ag'ree lo ils

lioing carried out.

the leader overture.

A New Compoiiitloit l>y Heury Saxtou,
lilcli is of Course «i Priso Wiiuier*

-Ur. ^enry A. Saxton, Lexington's
uistioguished musician and band di-

isjofor, has recently composed and
arranged for brass an overture of the
classic order and named it “Tho Lex-
ington LiiAr.nu Overture,’’ dedicated

to Mrs. Sam. J. Roberts. Tlie full

Imnd |)layed tlie now overture a few

oveuiugs since for tlie first time, and
evorj’ one who heard it declared it was
just like Mr. Saxton. Tun Leauek
and Saxton’s band gilt edged and
A No. 1.

THE ALDERMEN MEET.

The Action of the Council in to the

Ifoiul Orcliimiico Concurred ln>*Slx Mem*
beri» Present.

There was a meeting of the upixir

board of the general council yesterday

afternoon to act on the adoption of the

ordinance ordering the reis.siiing of the

$81,000 of city bonds..

The following members were present

when President Simrail called the

meeting to order:

Messrs. Simrail. DoLong, Bell, Mc-
Grath, Slaviii, Hutchinson and Mayor
Davidson.

The action of the council in repeal-

ing the original ordinance ordering

the issuing of tho bonds wa.s*concurred

in, as was the adoption of the new or-

dinance autliorizing the issuing of the

bonds.

;Vs tliere was no furtlier business,

the hoard adjourned.

As tlie bonds were dated June 1, tlie

Ixiard was coraiiellod to act on the

matter today in order that • the adver-

tising, as required by law, might be

done before the date of issue.

Cassell ®
®

and I

Price, I
16 and 18 Mam St,

«̂

UexiNGTON, HY.

®
800 YardsJ^^ @

Of Striped and B'ig- @
ured India Silks at

69c, reduced fFom •

75c, 85c, $1.00 and
$1.25. ®

• •

These goods arc' desir- ®
able for Drosses and Sli i rt W
Waists. J®.

500 Yards_^ (§)
• •

Of Wash Silks at ®
69c, reduced from @
85c and 90c.

30 Suits:>- g
New styles, will be w
sold at a great re- J®.

duction on former ®
prices. ®

AN ALUMNI MEETING.
II

Old (>raduates of the Kentucky UnivorHii>

Will Ilpld a Kcuuiuu In This City on .June

8 .

The annual meeting of tho alumni of

Kentucky universitj’ 'vill 1x3 held on

June 8. Among tlie many prominent

men 'vho are graduates of the univer-

sity and liavc accepted an invitation to

sjieak at the banquet are:

Hon. Marcus -C. Lisle, member of

congress from the Tenth district: Hon.

•lames Ilazelrigg, judge oJf the court of

uppoals; Col. John R. Allen, Judge J.

Soule Smith, and Rev. E. L. Powell,

of Louisville, Ky.

The meeting last year was better at-

tended than any that lias yet been

lield, but this year's is expected to

eclipse all and 1x3 a groat success. A
sumptuous banqiml will b.3 given on

the night of June 8th, and Cco. C.

Webb, of til is citi
,
will be toaotmastc;-.

For carpets, cad'''ts, l ai'pcls,

.Marcir.' I'lii iiitiirc store,

tf 21 'lYost Main street.

Clearing Sale of Flowers

At Hona,kors’ old grcciilioiiscs on
i'iiust 'j'hird street, tomorrow at U. m.
Will Ixigiii a clearing sale of. all jilants

leftover from sale tliis week. I ’rice

is no cliject. Somo choice bargains iu

plants, 'S) for -I'l, ami oven clicapcr.

New Sailors.

High crown, wide brim are tlic no'
cities in sailors at

CoKuoN'.s Cash Stoke.

For wall iiaper and lianging at low
prices call at 49 North Mill. 22 (i

You will find at the Central Cloth-
ing Store, 30 East Main street, the
latest novelty iu negligee shirts.

Prices to suit all.

Largo size refrigerator
clicap. In gixxl condition.
Boc Hive Candv Kitclicn.

for sale,

.\pply to

t licapcst ami ixsst liix; of buliy img-
gics ill the citj’ at Marcli's Furiiituro
Store, 24 West Main street.

Folding beds ill all styles and vari-

eties at prices that will please. Marcli's

24 West Main street. tf

I nlili- - I : n l iicst ici c.icam smla.

‘.'liamiiai; 11 ;nisl. l eco l•ll!l, l•|l•m'. d'-

niiut. unc' Roman pui*' li "iili ci’U'.Ii‘''l

fi 'iit • 1

1

., ,,t I >-f rt.ii
. Iot'..’'.t<'in in

improvements are going on at tlio

corner of Soutli Limestone and High.
Mr. Ranck is putting tlio doulfle resi-

dence there in tip-top condition inside

and out. Somo tenant will get nice
quartcre.

Musical Entertainment.

I’rofossor Tro.st ivill give a rausicalo

in theDpora House on May 29, in

wliicli ait liis pupils "ill take part.

Tlic lU’ogramme will lie an interosting

one and sure to iilcase. Admission 2.)

cents. * 21 7

The Jellico and Beattyville Coal and
Feed company arc the people to go to

fori lie best grades of coal and feed.

KHi East Main. I’lionc 3Ki. 17 If

Call at Illc Coiitral Clotbiiig Stoic.
.:o .Main .-.Ircct. Novi'ltio.s in

tliuiMc-lircaslcil suits at i cry iow
piiccs.

For Sato or Excliangn.

I have for sale or exchange, property
as follows:

Small farm, well improved. 12 miles
from Lexington. Price •82,r)00.

Small grixiery store and dwelling
eomiiiiieil. loeated on South Broad'vay.

Will exchange for a nice siilmrliuu

eoll.agc.

Gnicery and dwelling iu <Siilillitowii.

Will cxciiungc for desiralilti building

lol. Ea.st end of city prefered.

A si'lendid piece of Lexington busi-

iioss property for a' well located Blue-
grass farm.
Money to loan on l,cxingb.'ii real

estate. Call "II

C. K. Olilhauj,

TIk R- il HI.,*. '.^t.c*

4 i L-3!’lh Mill jtl'btt.

20 Pieces^
Of Spring
Goods, 36 inches

wide, at 25c, re-

duced from 30, 40
and 60c.

800 Yards

Of Figured Crape
Cloths and Tussah ®
Cloths, of superior

quality, 30 inches ^
wide,reduced to 10c J®

®
* *

.500 Yards.^/' ®
Of Figured Dotted ®
Swiss, 30 inches @
wide, at 15c. Jgv

tooo Vards’^
Of the besi quality

Merrimac Shirting

Prints, of superior

styles, 5c.

Figured Zephyr
f

Cloths, new this

season, with color-

ed Hamburg Edg-
ings to match.

Shirt Waists_^!>-

For Ladies in Mus-
lin and Silk, all

sizes, all qualities,

at very low prices.

Latest Styles

In Parasols and col-

ored Silk Umbrel-
las.

Great Bargains

In Every Depart-

ment. Now is your
time.

Casse//

and

®
®
*®

®
®
®

n • ®
Price, @

@
16 and 18 IVest Medr^-^St, @

®ueXINUJON, HY.
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The Presidential A.ve Ajrain

Brought Into Play.

On 3Ioiulay Twelve llevenue Col-

lectors Will be Named.

Pension Aiy)lieants Get the \Voi-st

of a Decision,

Which Emanated From tiie Mind

of His Honor, Hoke Smith.

Other WrtfthluRtou News of Interest to

Those roflted Id the General Afl'alrs of

Nation—Secretary Carlisle’s Call Had a

Kather Pleasant Result for the OfHco-

Seekers*

WaSIIINOTON, May 27.—Probably

the most important pension decision

ever sent from the ofTiee of the .secre-

tary of the interior to the commission-

er of pension was filed today.

It involves the repeal order passed

by General Itauin and approved 1iy As-

sistant' Secretary Bussey and a return

to the language of the statute recpiir-

ing disability, not of service origin

alone, but to be such as to j)rovent the

applicant from earning a support by

manual labor.

Secretary lloke Smith submitted the

qUestious involved to Attorney-General

Olney and Judge Lochren. commis-

sioner of pensions, lx)th of whom con-

curred in the correctness of the decis-

ion.

The decision is in the case of one

Bennett, who sought a pension under

the old law, alleging that while in the

service at Raleigh, X. C., he was pros-

ti-ated by a sunstroke, which resulted

in i)artial deafnes.s in both ears. This

a]>piication was denied on the ground

that while the ap])licant hjis a slight

deafness, as alleged, it was not of suf-

ticient severity to warrant any rating.

Bennett subseciuontly applied for and

received a iiension of $12 a month un-

der thu act of .lune 27, 18H0.

During Commissions Jtanm's admin-
istration an order was i.ssued known as

ordes KB, which directed that all

claims for a pension under the act of

June 27, 181H|, .should be l ated the same
as like durabilities of service origin,

and that all cases showing a pension

foi- disability, which if of service origin

would be rated at or about $12 a

month.
X'umerous complaints liave reached

the treasury about the emjdoyment of

Canadian sailors by American vessels,

.sailing on the groat lakes with the ap-

proval of Hecretary Carlisle. S\ipisr-

intendant Stump of the immigration

bureau, who addressed the letter to

Immigrant Insjiech'r Stitcli at ('hii*a-

go. which states that the owners of

American ve.s.sels who employ f.'ana-

dian seamen do so in violation of the

alien contract labor law and subject

themselves to prosecution.

Attorney-General Olney has decided

that Young Hon, a restaurant keeper,

is not a laborer.

The computation, of the naval engi-

neers upon the speed attained by the

New York on its trial trip was 21 knots.

Secretary Carlisle had an e.-ttended

conference with Cleveland this even-

ing. and as a result ten or twelve col-

lectors of internal revenue, the second

comptroller and other appointments in

the treasury sdrvicc will be announced

Monday. /

John Thomas, of Missouri, has Itecn

appointed assistant attoimey general

of the postofbec department.

Postmaster General Bisscl left

Wasnington tonight for a week's rest

at his home at BulTalo.

The war department will furnish

tents to the sufferers from the flood

in Lsjuisiana.'

WORDS OF SYMPATHY.

Wir.Ml.N'GTO.ss O., May 27.—At a
meeting of the Republican county con-

' vention at the court house this after-

noon it wiis unanimously resolved that

the sympathy of the convention bo
tendered Hon. Charles Poster in his

)>rcsent financial embai-rassment.

THE BANK STATEMENT.

WILL OPEN 'TODAY.

The ^VorM’s I'uir Will l>f in Full I5l:i«t —
An In.|unction I'rayeii For.

CmC-tGO, .Maj' 27—Fifteen entrance;

to Jackson park will lx* ojien from (

o'clock in the morning until 10 o'cliK k

in the evening.

The expected bill foi- an iiiiunction

to pre"ent the .Sunday opening of the

World's Fair, was filed today on behalf

of the national govui-nment by I’nited

State District Attorney Milchidst in

the Federal e.irruit eonrt.

The dislriet utforncy does not ask

for a teraiKu-ary injunction and conse-

quently the case will not he argued

until Wednesday when Chief Justice

Fullei’ is expected to be here.

EDWIN BOOTH WORSE

Nkw Vouk, .May 27. -Dr. Smitli,

K..lwin Booth's iihysieian. said when
he left his patient at midnight;

‘Booth's condition is much more
serious than for some time. He is

weaker and has lieen iiai-tially uncon-

scious since the afternoon. He cannot

recognize any one. Without a great

rally, it Ls doubtful if ho will recover

from this last attack.

LABOR WAS 'PHE WINNEK.

PiTTSUUKO, May 27.—The employes

of all the brewcrie.s of PIttsbui'g and

Allegheny sti uck this morning for an

advance and ten hours per day. Four

of the largest distilleries conceded the

demands. This is the firat victory scored

by a latx)r organization in Pittsburg in

two years.

THE IVERRA WON.

Lu.N’DON', May 27. — The Itoyal

Thames Yacht club regatta was finish-

ed today. The Iverra won the chief

race on time allowance, I'l’inco of

Wales’ Britannia second, and Loi-d

Dunraven's Valkyrie, whieli is to race

tor the American cup, third,

RECORDER'S COURT.

KiKht Chhca Dof'keteil Vonterdny, ItutNone

of Them Were Hrouj^lit to h Trial.

THE BIG ROAD RACE.

The following eight eases were quick-

ly dispo.sed of by Judge Jewell yestor-

day

:

i-'harlos Talbert, shooting and wound-

ing .leesse Grubbs. This shooting oc-

curred several days ago in Warren-
town, and was accidental. The ease

was filed away.

.\niiie Mitchell, using insulting liin-

guago to her husband. .\. D. Mitchell.

MIteliell was ai'i-.aigncd on the charge

of attempting rape on his step-deaugh-

tcr, Bessie Wood'-nlf. These eases

Were again continucdymtil Monday.
.lohn Gavory. assauit. and battery on

Tom Crow, continued again until June
5.

Fred Siebrccht, Lillian Hamilton,

Lou Holley and Annsi lioba'.’ds, creat-

ing noise and disorder. They each
paid their fine of aYid costs before

trial.

For anylliing in nice fumituro go to

-March's, 24 West Main. tf—
<

No other house DOFS—F.VEK DID—
or FVFK WILL sell such STFR-
LING (^li.\LlTlES at .sueli LOW

J/CS as WF quote.
TTik.I. N. 'Wilso.v Go.

PRlcp

!yNDl

The Trial of Profe.ssor Brifrjrs

A^ain Po.stpone(l.

Tlie Geary Chinese Law Comes in

for a Hot Roast.

'I’lie Episcoiial Chureli is “the

Back Door to Rome,'’

Remarked a Reverend Gentleman

in a Warm Discussion.

About Twenty-Five hdU a Half .Millions in

KxcesH of the ^5 Per Ceut. Kule iu the

Banks.

Nkw York, May 27.—The weekly

hanl^istatcment is a.s follows;

J [cawye, increase $1,0! 7,7.70

Loaii^ dcorciise 1.0.7',), 7')0

Sjfcciw, decrease -774. 0<H)

Legal tirfndcrs, incre-;isc, 1,102,100

Dg'posjfe'-il^iease 1 ,0.7s,f,(M)

Circulsti^tiV increase r- • • Jl.iiOO

. TheyJMiikeHlow h'qld'$2.7,4Jy,02-7 in ex-

xejjs of-jl^ei^ulrejncnts of llic 27 pei-

'tienl, ruTeT-' _ _

All 6i»r Vimin^d hats carried fi’oin

last week *'iU'bf' sold at half price lliL

week. "
,

'

t: OR DON'S.

Today tlie remains of .Feller-

son Davis leave New Orleans for

Richmond, Ya.

The body of tlie Confederacy's

tii-st and only President is to be

reinterred in the Confederacy's

capital, where tlie Soutli's dead

leader labored to establisii a new
republic.

We are laborinp^ to estifblisli a

reputation for fair dealing: that

will make a cliance patron a

liermanent eiistomer—We will

not show decejitive finalities just

for the .sake, of cateliing: nusus-

!

pecting' dollai*s willi seeming low

prices, and tlien leave you to

whistle for yonr sati.staction.

Its your permanent patronage

I

we are after with each and every

I

transact ifiu. We sell iiats, fiii-

jnishings, elothing and tlo tailor-

in^mir fcoods tin* best, our

prices the loivest eonsi.stent with

'the finality.

!

I

J. N. Wilson
• COMPANY

* Ifu-ot'puraUot.

He id CeudureU by Another Member, Iluw

ever, and the Tongne ('astifcatiuii Called

Forth ApplauNe—Other Dolng'd of the His:

Adseinbly.

Wasitinoto.'I, May 27.—A breath-

ing spell has lx;en given for the mem-
bers of the Presbyterian genei-al as-

sembly, and for two days they will be
able to rest from a consideration of

the case of Briggs.

The attendance at the assembly to

day was not as lai-go as yestei-day. The
moi'ning session was devoted to I'outine

business. Rev. !)]•. W. C. Young, of

Kentucky, read a rciiort of the com-
mittee on bills, and overtures on mat
ters submitted by a number of Pi’esby-

teries witli I'eference to the overture

from the /Janesville Presbytery on the

part women may take in public and
promiscuous assomblies.

The committee reported that it i-e-

garded all proliibitions of the Bible in

this conneetion still in force, but did

not consti-ue them as preventing

women from jiurticipating in imhlie

services in churches. The committee
|•eeolnmeudcd that all such questions

be left to the wise discrimination of

the |)asto!'S and sessions of tlie church
-Vdopti'd.

Fldor Gutcheou. ehaii'man of the

eoinmittcc ou the Geary law, l eportcd'

as follows;

Gonvictions- That laws, eongi-<!ss rMi

acted in contravention of the treaty

obligations; in violations of traditions

and the fundamental pi incipals of the

just i-ights of men lawfully and by our

invitation, i-esident of the Gnitcd

States, should he repealed or so amend
ed as to make their provisions eonsis

tent with just and lioiiorable dealings

with' the Gliine.se government.
The resolution wasTulopteA. '

Dr. Young, chairman of tlie e mnnit-

tee on lulls ami overtiiros, submitted
for consideration a I’csolution i-eaftinn

ing tlic deliverenee of tlie lOUh gen
oral assembly, touching on the inspira-

tion of tho Holy Sci-iptui-e.

Rev. A. Nelson Hollificld, of Newark
N. in a discussion of the report on
church unity .-.aid that the Kpisoopul

church was notliing more than "a hack
door to Rome.”
Rev. Gharles M. Booth, of -Vow

Yoi'k, expressed deep regret at this

attack and was applauded.

WILL BREAK RECORDS

A LIST OF THE HANDICAPS FOR THE IN

TERESTING EVENT.

Max Wilson W’lU Start From the Scfati h,

C'oiicofling: Twelve Milos to Some of the

Starters—The Otllcers of the Day.

The following are the handicaps for

the first annual road record from Win-

chester to Lexington, given by tlie

Blue Grass Gycle company over six-

teen miles of line road;

Max Wilson, Midway, scratch.

^^ort S. Railoy, Versailles. 4 min.

G'. O. Graves. Georgetown, .7 min.

('. O. I’lidike, Lexington, «4 min.

G. W. Sherman, Lexington. (>4 min.

•I. F. Sandu.sky, Lexington, .s min.

S. B. Hedges, Sharpsburg. .s min.

(ieorge Clayton, Hutchison, x min.

W. A. l.ewis, Frankfort, !i rain.

Howard Van Antwerp, Mt. Stering,

II liiin.

Thomas L. Lewis, Lexington, !i min.

•\. J. X'owlin, Tyrone, 10 min.

.1. G. Moore, Newtown, 10 min.

J. W. Mi-Whorten, jr., Yosemite. 10

min.

V. E. Razor, Winchester, 11 min.

James Gostland, j>.. Paris. 11 min.

John Giltner, Hutchison, 12 min.

George Cox, Newtown, 12 min.

Harry Strother, .\usterlitz. 12 min.

The start will be made at Winches-

ter at about noon, and the spectators

can take the train held in readiness to

convey them to I.exington, and reach

hero iu time to witness tho finis'u. which

will be made at the city limits on tho

Winchester pike. The train will stop

at Nelson's elevator to lot all those off

that desire to soe the finish.

Mr. M. .1. Flijck, the official handi

capper, of the Kentucky division of

Paris, .May 27. — Seventy French

bicyclists started on a race for Bordeaux
today, a distance of .'i-78 miles from

Paris. It is expected that tho race

will result in making some records of

general interest.

EULALIA E.XIIAUSTED.

Nkw York, May 27.—The proposed

steamboat excursion of the Infanta

Fulalia to West i’oint this morning
has been postponed until Monday, the

l)rince.ss Ijeing too much exhausted to

undertake the trip.

NEW RIFLE SELECTED.

Chicago, .May 27.—The hoard of

ordnance and fortification in session at

the World’s Fair grounds, has decided

to recommend the use of the Krag
.lorgenson magazine rille by the United

State troops.

rield Day Prizes.

FredJ; Heintz, the manf'g jeweler,

has just completed 40 solid gold, silver

and bronze medals for the K. I. A, A.

field day prizes. He has also on exhi-

bition a beautiful silver water set,

specially constructed for, field day, to

he contested for by the various colleges

in the vicinity taking part in the Ath-

letic. Sports.

To Farm Out.

I have a splendid George Wilkes
inare which 1 will farm out at a rea-
sonable [M'lce. Gall at) .7.7 and .77 West
.Main street. 2x

'The Poi’kopolitans March to the

Shuiirhter,

Plant sale at Honukor's tomorrow.

]

Last chance to secure bargains liefor c
i removing. Some ehoieo fioweis will

\

be sold early. So bd on hand. A fow
large palms at .70 cents each, woi th il

-and -$1 real bargains.

been
L. A. W.. placed the handicaiw.

The following ollicci's have

selected;

Starter—Thomas B. Dowhurst.

Judges- .1. F. McFarland, F. V.

Bartlett.

Score keeper—Edward Lawless.

Timers at Winchester—Leigh R.

Gordon and John Warren,

Timers at Lexingfon—.Will Milwa);d

and Foster Helm.

The Prizes are;

Time prize—Gold medal, value $-70

Second prize-Solid silver water set

val ue $2.7.

Third prize—Typewriter, vahie $1."

Fourth prizo—K. of R. lamp and

lensc. value $ii..70.

Fiftli prize—Solid gold L. A. W. pin

value $7.

Sixth pri/C' Sweater, valuo$4.7'i.

BASi’BUii; Ri:sui;rs.

A» I'ili ’Uuru

I’illsiiur^'

Cim’lmiiill
KatUTSGs- ami Mauk.

-U ho'ioii—

Is IVirhed Upon Kentucky Uni-

vei-sity’s Brow.

.And a Regular Old Hog Killing

Ensues.

If.Any Other College 'Team Thinks

It’s Good, Come On.

M'lHaiic uihI

Go Dm T 10

W uf-liinirion - h i-.»

HHiturio' -ND’holi an«l IlmiiK’i:. E<d*t.
aii l I'urrcll. I•)•*vp||

M Nc’.v

II oil

NVw \ ork I) I

!

I’lillu D'lpliiit n 7 1

iliiik'ro-'x -iDisK* iiiiil (ili’irrult ainl

.'.1 Balutiiorc
It liii

nuililhon' la ’..M

lirooklvii ... 1 0 I

McN.D)D ami S'jhiiiilt. fxivutl. Keii-
ui'fly. i' ctiu am] Uuiiv.

At Llcv*‘lanil—
i: nil

(^levvlaixl 4 I

SI. Eouis 3 0 1

iJatUTles -i.’larks'Mi airl /.hum -r. Bruit
aiMl

At Louisvillu^No ifamr* on :i«‘( MiHit of rain.

DISINFECTANTS.
When it comes to disinfecting a

house or a sick room many [ieople are
in doubt as what to use, of course the
jiroper disinfectants to use are those
reijommciided by your physician, but
when yop are not employing a physi-
cian or he is not available you are wel
come to consent us alxiut it. we sell

them all. vis, carbolic acid, chloride of
lime, copperas and the more expensive
kinds, put up in bottlfes with full direc-
tions for use, as Platt's Ghlorida, etc.

For cesspools and out houses, wo re-
commend eopiKU’as, for cellars chloride
of lime, and in ca.ses of sickne.ss tlie

liquid preparations so highly endorsed
by iihysieians, wo also carry a full

line of •‘Seabury A Johnson,’’ •‘John-
son & Johnson'’ and “I’arkc. Davis &
Co.." fumigating ‘.‘Sulphur Gandies.
Thc.se candles will distroy disease
gerips in vacated sick rooms or hos-
])ita! wards, bedding, clotliing and
drapery, insect ])esf-' and other vermin
in sleeping rooms, kitchens, collars,
stables, poultry houses, eU?.. nc xt’.ous

va|K)rs from sowers, cesspools, etc., as
the summer sou-son is here fortify
iigainst the cholera.
A full line of disinfectants for sale

by the Wilson Drug Go., corner ’Main
and Upper streets, Telephone .’!.7‘,i.

km

White Leghoras

•\ t ,70c ami 1 .00. Reduced from l.uoi

and I, -7(1. Only a few dozen ieft. I

Gi 'HIXRN .S

13 to ^ TelU tlieSt&ry of Yeftterday’s Game.

The Boys Were Given a Tusftle Friday,

Hut They Redeemed Themselven In Grea

Shape Id Satarday’A Game.

The game of ball between the Ken-

tucky university and the l.'nivcr;jity of

Cincinnati teams yesterday aftcr’noon

was in great contrast to the one of the

day before.

Friday's game was the best that has
been played in Lexington this' season,

the score when the game was called

being 0 to 0. But one error was made
on each side, the playing was brisk,

and every man played the game of his

life.

What a difference there was yester-

day. Both sides wore anxious to win

and worked hard, hut one was decided-

ly in it from the start and the other

was not. The Cincinnati boys were no

mateli for tho home club, and after tho

third inning the latter liad everything

as if to order.

The pitcher of the University of Cin-

cinnati club seemed utterly unable to

put thi'cc straight balls over the jilate

tliat the umpire would call strikes

and declare the batter out. .-Vll the K.

U. hoys liad to do was to get

a fair lick at the ball and the base run-

ning eommeneed. Brown and Boswell,

catcher and fii-st baseman respectively

of the University team, in addition to

their lino betting, jilayed siilendidly

from Ixjginning to end. and the work
done by them was the fcatui-o of tho

game.
Conover's pitching was brilliant and

effective. Tlio game hud to 1x) called

after tho ciglith inning to allow tho

visiting club time to oatch the nortli

Ixmnd train over the Cincinnati

Southern.

The score stood l-'i to 2 in favor of

the homo oluh. This is another bril-

liant victory to the credit of the Ken-

tucky Univorsitys, who have not lost a

single game this year. Tiiey claim tj

be the champions of Kentucky college

teams, and the club that thinks other-

wise will Ix' given an argument any

time they name it.

Following is the score of the game
by innings;

St'ORG in' INN'lNG.S.

I :i 1 (i r ,s

K'-Illuck.\ t'uivcTsitx 0 S I 0 (1 I 0 i;i

Cincinnati Unlvt-rsii-. . ..0 il 0 tl U u il— S

The Civil Service Kysleiii.

To tlie New York Suli Ixtlongs the

rredit of first announcing that President

Cleveland contemplates a complete re-

form of methods of appointment in the

public service. The details of tlio new
idea are said to provide for the estab-

lishment of a new tribunal modeled aft-

er the present civil scrence reform com-
mission, but possessing more complete

and extended powers, with the idea of

keeping such oiBcials as are not chosen

by tlie people in office for life or during

good behavior, very much after the pat-

tern of the English system.

It has been claimed that this was the

intention of the founders of our govern-

ment. Jefferson was the first president

to depart from this policy. He inaugu-

rated the system of rewards and appoini-

ments for political reasons. In a letter

to a committee of merchants in 1801 he

said: “If a duo participation in office is a

matter of riglit, how are vacancies to lie

obtained? Tliose by death are few; by
resignation, none.” But the system of

rotation in office did not come into full

force until Jackson's time. He main-

tained that every citizen had an equal

riglit to public office, and his removals

numliered far more than all presidents

logetlier who preceded him. This doc-

trine has been defended on the ground
that a long tenure of office creates a
bureaucracy of officeholders who forget

that they are the servants of the public.

The civil service reformers claim that

ynly a few important offices need be

changed with each administration in or-

der to insure the adequate carr>-ing out

of its policy, and they fortify their posi-

tion by other arguments which need not

be stated here.

The civil service commission was ap-

pointed in 1871, but as congress refused

to appropriate funds to carry the meas-

ure out it had little effect. Tho Pendle-

ton liill of 1882 is the one in force at

present. Botli Republicans and Demo-

1

crats uphold this principle of civil serv-
j

ice reform in their platforms, but acen-

1

sations of partisan execution of it are al -

1

ways made against the party in power.
|

It is hardly necessary to say that The
j

Sun <loes not favor the idea, nor does it

enjoy the confidence of the president.

AT.

CYCLONE!
30 South Limestone.

$18 ,000’«<>

Worth of new, fresh, season-

able goods, consisting of

Dry Goods,
Notions, Shoes, Clothing, Fur-
nishing Goods, Hats, Ladies’

Spring Wraps
To go on the Slaughter Table

* tomorrow morning at eight

o’clock sharp, and will be sold

regardless of cost and without
reserve. Below will give you
a few quotations:

Five hundred pieces American Indigo Blue Cal-

ico and best brands of Dress Calico, choice at 5c;

worth 7 1-2 and 8c.

Three hundred and fifty pices yard wide Bro'wn
Cotton at 4 l-2c; worth 6 l-4c.

Two hundred and ‘seventy-five pieces Brown
Cotton yard wide at 4 7-8c; worth 7 l-2c.

One hundred apd fifty-five pieces yard wide
Bleached Cotton at 4 7-8 and 5 1:2c; worth 6 1-2

to 9c.

Lonsdale Bleached at 6 3-4c in this sale.

Choice of fifty pieces Darnett Flannel at 10c,

worth 20c.
Ghoico twcnty-livo pieces worth 8i’. li>. 124 and I5c go in

• this sale at (>.'e.

Sixty-livo ])ieecs Fieneh Ginghams worth 2-7<‘, in this sulo at

IHc.

One luindrcd pieces Ix'sl 8J and lOc (Jinghams go in

this sale: choice oc.

Fifty pieces Surge Dress Goods :>ii inchos wide at 75c: worth

1.7. 20 ami 2.7c.

Ten pieces imported dotted and llowcrcd Swiss at b'B to ITo;

worth 2.7 and :!-7e.

Fifty pieces of host I’reneh Sattcon in figured, plain and black

at 12*, l./and 20c. worth 20, 2-7 and :iOc.

Fifty pieces (J l.Icdford Cord in colors and black at 2.7c; worth

40c per' yard.

Tliiity-livo pieces black Hcnricllx Silk Warp andall wool, .'111,

41 and 48 inelics wide at I’.l, .77;. 72, 87* and line, wortli 7.7, 8.7, $1,

$1.2:7 and $l.:70. This is an oiiporlunity of a life time, and never

iu the liistory of the commercial world is there such in so staple

goofis as this.

Ten i>icces I’iiioapple Tisuc iu this sale at 7Se, woi th 12*. 1-7

and 2Uc.

$1..)0 Black (Irograin Silk at OOc per yard.

(

>

111 - $1 Summer Silk at D'.ic per yard.

The nicest and lai-gest ;u-sorlmciil of I.adics' ami Gents' ,Xi ck-

wcar less tluin manufacturer.s' cost.

Eighty dozen Towels tbirly-.-ix inches Icng, worth 10c, go lu

this sale at ,7c each.

Ladies 1:7, 20 and 2-7e Gauze Under Vests go in this sale at 8tc

each.

Latlics' Bleached Cotton Underwear go at .70c on tho dcdlar.

Ladies’ Hose :7, 7 and Ik', worth 10, 1.7 and 20c.

Ladies' Misses’ and Children's Tan, Russett, Red and Bl;ick

Shoos, 2.7, .'1.7. 4:7, (1.7 and OOe in Oxford Ties and in button, worili

double tlie money.

Five hundred pairs Ladies’ Dongola Kid Button Shoes $1.40

worth $2.27.

Twenty-nino dozen Men's foui -ply Linen Collars, latest style,

in all sizes, from 14 to ]X, at (I'c; worth Ki, 1:7, ’20 and 2.7c apiece.

t Tivo hundred and fifty pair.s Men's Congress and Lace Shoes,

sizes () to 11
,
go in this sale at 09c, $1.21, $1.40 and $l.0!i: worth

$l..70, $1.7.7, $2 and $2.50.

Boys’ Shoes in Lace and Congress at 8‘Jc per pair. Now is the

time, bo^s, to get your shoes at half price. Don’t miss tliis oppor-

tunity.

Lace Curtains, white goods, scrim netting, white quilts, and

one thousand and one other things will also be dumiicd in this

sale at loss than manufacturers cost.

All of our $10, $12, $15. $18 and $22 Suits of Clothing will go in

this sale $5. $8, 10, $12 and $1.'1..70.

A beautiful line of Spring W’raps in ail sizes and colors: regu-

lar price $4, $.7, $11.50, '$8.50, $10. $I2..70 and $22, go in this salo at

ii9e. $1.7.7. $;i.»!i, 8.7.50. $8.75. $10.50 and $12.50.

Boys’ Knee Suits. ilOc, $1.4!). $1.8,7 and $2..70.

Hoys’ Long Pant Suits, $2.!)!', $:i.4ii, $4. .70 and $.7.7.7, worth

double the money.

Wo would respectfully invite all to attend this

Great Slaughter Sale!

7Ve mean business, and would say to the jieople of Lexington.

Fayette and adjoining counties that they cannot afford to miss

this grand bargain sale. We guarantee the above quotations and i

goods as represented. Romembor. when each person pjrchascs

the amount $5 they will bo prc.scnted with a nice present free.

We thank tho people generally for their kind patronage since

we opened up hero about ninety days ago. Come down, come

down, ye Main street swells, and see the goods the Cyclone sells.

WANTED— Ffteen experienced Sales Ladies

tomorrow morning at 8 o’clock.

TE&GEESPIE.
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